
NAASRHolds 
54th Annual 
Assembly 

NAAS R he ld its 54th Annual 
Assembly of Members on Satur
day, May 17, at its Belmont head
q ua r ters. In add it ion to ho ld ing 
elections and business sessions, 
the Assemb ly heard a lectu re by 
Dr. Serg io La Porta entitled "Ar
menia n Studies in J erusalem and 
the C ha llenges of' t he 2 1st Cen
tu ry." (See summa ry of D r. La 
Porta 's lectu re elsewhere in this 
New.,/etter.) 

P rior to Dr. La Porta's talk, 
NAASR C hai rman Nancy R. Kolli
gian paid tribute to two special indi
viduals. First, Alice Kalustian of 
Arlington, MA, was honored for her 
long-time dedication to NAASR 
and regular attendance at Nt\AS R 
events. Alice had recently turned 99 

NAASR Chairman Nancy R. 
Kolligian and Dr. Sergio 
La Porta 

and continues to follow NAASR's 
activities with interest. Next, Kolli
g ian acknowledged the 45 years of' 
extraordina,y service of Sandra L. 
J urigian to NAASR. 

see ASSEMBLY, page 5 

NEWSLETTER SPRING/SUMMER 2008 

Tl1e Natio11al Associatio11 for 
Arme11ia11 Studies and Research 

Redesign of NAASR Website and 
Launch of Online Bookstore 

NAASR has completed a full overha ul 
a nd redesign of its website, 
www.naasr.org, including the launch of 
ou,· online bookstore. T he online book
store is available for use now, and 
throughout the summe r months it has 
been extensively updated w ith images and 
descriptions for virtually all items by our 
team of student interns, Vartan Babikyan 
(here for his second consecutive summer), 
Joseph J\llcNamara, and Alec Almasian. 

In addition to purchasi ng books from 
the NAASR bookstore, you can now pay 
NAASR membership dues a nd make do
nations th rough www.naasr.org. \Ve 
hope you w ill renew your dues, or rein
s tate your membership for 2008, in order 
to take advantage of the 15% membership 
discount available fo r book purchases. 

In order to navigate th roug h the book
store online, customers wi ll fi rs t have to 
register as online users. The login area is 
on the fa r right side of the bookstore 
page. IF you a re visiting for the first t ime 
you should create a profile and set up 
your userna me and password . \Ve will be 
send ing out information about new and 

WEBSITE, page 6 
Vartan Babikyan (standing) and Joseph McNamara at 
work in the NAASR bookstore. 

NAASR and Knights of Vartan Continue Joint 
Administration of Fund for Armenian Studies 

NAASR a nd the Knights of 
Vartan have completed a fu ll fis
cal year during w hich the two 
o rganizations collaborated on 
admi nistering the Knights' Fund 
fo r Armenian Studies (FAS). 
T he o rganizations have agreed 
to continue the partnershi p. 

The first grant under the new 
relationship was issued in No
vember 2007 to Hasmik E. Kha
la pyan from Yerevan, currendy 

a Ph.D. degree candidate in 
Histo1y a t Cent ra l European 
Unive rsity in Budapest, Hun
ga,y. Khalapyan rece ived a 
grant to attend and present a 
pa per at the Middle Eastern 
Studies Association (MESA) 
a nnual conference in tV\ontreal. 

In 2008, several additional 
grants have been disbursed. Dr. 
Erna Manea Shi rinian, Lecturer 
at· Yerevan State Univer sity in 

the Departme nt of T heology 
and I-lead of Researching and 
Editing of Ancient Armenian 
T exts at the Insti tute of Ancient 
J\l\anuscr ipts (Matenadaran), 
was awarded a publication grant 
for the continuation of the pub
lication Ar111e11iam, of which she 
is the founding ed itor. Ar111mi
am 1s an a nnual publication 
aimed at provid ing greater 

see K OF V, page 7 
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News from NAASR's Edward and Helen Mardigian Library 
NAASR Library Recei,,eJ Grant 

from, Mardigian Foundation 
NMSR has received a $50,000 g ran t from 

the M ichigan-based Mard igian Foundai-ion in 
order to ca rry out much- needed short-term 
impro vements in its Edward a nd H elen 
Mardig ian Armenian Reference and Research 
Library . 

The scheduled improvements include inte
rior repairs and repai rs to the roof a nd ceiling 
of the library . A dedicated computer a nd a 
microfic he reader/printer for researchers will 
be purchased a nd work ing a reas fo r re
searchers will be upgraded. 

NAASR Library lo Recei11e 
Boo/cJ of Prof George 

Bownoutian 
A major add itio n to NAASR's Mard ig ian 

Libra,y w ill begin a rr iving in the Fall of 2008 
as the fi rst pa rt of the personal lib ra,y of Prof. 
George Bournoutia n of Io na College finds a 
new home. O ver the course of the next sev
eral yea rs, t he entire contents of P rof. 
Bournou tian's collectio n w ill become the Ani 
and George Bournou tia n Collectio n at 
NAASR. 

The collection of more tha n 2,000 vol umes 
has been a massed ove r B o urnoutia n 's sev
eral decades of activity as a historian and has 
been instrumen tal in researching many of his 
publicatio ns, w hic h include impo rta nt works 
a nd translatio ns o n Arme nia n history w ith 
pa r ticula r attention to interactio ns w ith Rus
s ia a nd Pe rs ia . T hese in terests a re reflected 
in t he holdings of the Bournou tian collectio n 
in suc h impor tant reference works as t he 
two-volume C11111bri~qe fhJtory of IJ/11111, t he 
seven- vo lume Cl1111bri~9e fh ,tory tl l mn, 
thirteen-volume EncyclopeJill fm11ic11, the E11-

cycloped1a of f.1lll111, the Creal S""iel E11cyclope
th11, a nd the rare fifty-volume D e hkhoda 
Pe,~1ia11 Dictio11a1:v- It inc ludes complete runs 
of several v ital per iodicals, including the 
Joumlll o/ fm 11ia11 St1uhe.1 and Plll'lllllUt111t1,1ir
t1 f.:l111 ff ll11Je.1, a nd innumerable rare a nd im
portant titles. 

The collection, w hen transferred in its en
tirely to NAAS R, will remain in separate 
rooms from NAASR 's 22,000 volume M a rdi
g ia n Library. A significan t number of titles in 
the collection a re a ll but inaccessible a ny 
whe re else in the region. The Bournoutian 
Collection w ill begin to be open by appoin t
ment to researchers in the near fu ture. M ore 

Helen Mardigian and the late Edward 
Mardigian, NMSR library benefactors. 

information a bou t the collection will be a n
nounced as it is received. 

NAASR Library, Armenian. 
Genocide MUJewn of America, 

ReceiPe Collection 
NMSR a nd the Washington, D .C ., based 

Armenia n Genocide Museum of America a re 
the joint recip ients of an interesting a rchive 
that belo nged to t he late Rose Keyian of 
Vestal, NY, w ho passed away in 2006 and had 
been a NAJ\ S R member. 

T he collection comprises a large a moun t of 
material assembled by Keyian in t he course of 
her persona l research on the Armenia n Geno
cide. There a re numerous books, copies of 
books, a rticles, a nd detailed notes with 
sources cited on many aspects of the genocide. 

O f central importance in the collection a re 
more than 30 a ud io cassettes of in te,·views 
Keyia n conduc ted with Armenian Genocide 
su rv ivors in the 1970s along with w ritten ma
terial from su rvivors describing their ex peri
ences. Fo r example, t here is a thirteen-page 
E ng lish translatio n of t he recollections of Mr. 
Nahabed Apikian, w ho was born in 1900 in 
the village of Z ivelg in Zeitun p rovince. Sent 
to t he deser t as part of the deportations from 
the Marash region, he managed to survive a nd 
reached D er Zo,· and even tually a small Arab 
village near Mosul. 

l t w ill be necessary to d igitize both the frag
ile original recordings and the w ritten mate
rial in order to make it available to 
1·esearchers. NAASR is grateful to the Keyian 
estate for this thoughtful and significa nt be-· 
quest and to the Armenia n Genocide lVl useum 
of America, and in pa r ticula r D r. Rouben 
Adalian, for their cooperation in w orking out 
an arrangement whereby the materials will be 
housed at NAASR under joint ownersh ip. 

Mardigian. Library Recei11eJ 
French Parliamentary Volwne,1 

NAASR's Mardigia n Library has received 
an unusual a nd welcome donation from Prof. 
Paul J ankowski of' the Department of History 
a t Brandeis University: a collection of' more 
t han I 00 volumes of French Archives Par
lementaires. The donated collection consists 
of 54 volumes of the P remiere Ser ie (first se
ries), 1789- 18 00, and 76 volumes from the 
Deuxieme Serie (second ser ies), 1800-1860. 

NMSR appreciates the donation of these 
reference works which, g iven the extensive in-

One of the French Archives 
Parlementaires volumes 

teraction between France and the Near East 
in the era covered, should be ve,y valuable to 
researchers. 



NEWSLETTER 

Board Member Steve Kurkjian 
Speaks at Sage Colleges in Troy 

O n the evening of April 3, the Arme
nian lec tu re series of the Sage Colleges 
presented S tephe n Kurkjian a s its guest 
lecturer. Mr. Kurkjian, a Pulitzer Pr ize
w inn ing investigai-ive reporter fo r the 
Bo,Jfon G/(}be, gave an overview of the 
year's Arme nian Genoc ide-related devel
opme n ts in a sometimes emotion-fi lled 
speech titled , "Beyond Genocide Recog
nition." The talk took p lace before a siz
able crowd at Bush Memorial Auditorium 
o n the T roy campus of Russell Sage 
College. 

Acco rding to Kurkjian's reckoni ng, 
2007 proved to be the most meaningful 
a nd tumultuous y ear For Armenian-Turk
ish relations in a generation. \:Vhile the 
year w itnessed several h ig h-profile devel
o pments touching on the G enocide, 
Ku rkjian noted especially the assassina
tion of 1-lrant Oink in Is tanbul, a nd the 
U.S . Cong ress ' consideration of the "Ar
me nian Genocide reso lu tion," H .R. 106. 

!-le said he is looking forward in a pos
itive way to see what t he fu ture holds for 
bridg ing the differences that have long d i
vided t he two peoples. In the wake of' the 
O ink assassina tion, Kurkjian actua lly 
traveled to Is ta nbul to atl'end the funeral, 
and sa id he was amazed to see suc h a n 
emotionally -cha rged display of ,·espect for 
the victi m, by T urks and Armenia ns a like. 
He suggested that !-!rant Oink's death is 
destined to p lay a g reater role in the 
fu ture fo r those T urk ish people w ho 
believe in t he resolu tion of the Armenian 
Ge nocide . 

Among recen t posit ive developments 
along that path, he noted several Turkish 
writers w ho have, fo r t he first time, begun 
to broach this subject in a daring ly truth
ful way , a t the risk of being sent to prison 
o r even being ki lled . 

In remarks that touched on a variety o f 
importan t Armenia n issues of the pas t, 
present, a nd future, Kurkjian said that Ar
me nia ns should be prepared to a pproach 
opportuni ties arising from these issues, 
and to take respo nsibili ty in a ti mely and 
proper ma nner when decisions need to be 
made, both p ro and con. 

Regard ing recognition of the Genocide 
in Turkey itself, he sa id he believes that it 
will come, but warned that it ca nnot be just 
a "word-recognition," but instead needs to 
be accom pa nied by a genuine change of 

mind on the part of the Turkish people. 
Leadersh ip as regards th is cha nge had 

come from the late Hra nt O ink, who m 
Ku rkj ian called "an a rden t supporte r of 
Turkey's E U e ntiy p rocess." Oink "be
lieved t here ·were more than a million 
Turk ish citizens o f Armenia n eth n icity 
w ho would gain t he courage to come out 
and become a politica l power in T urkey," 
he said, "and that recog nition and activ ism 
must o riginate in the grassroots From the 
Turkish people." 

The subject ca me up in the Q-a nd-A 
session that followed the formal talk, when 
K urkj ia n was asked how impo rtant Ar
menian Genocide recognitio n would be to 
Turkey's futu re as a nation. He re
sponded by saying, "Confessio n is good 
for the soul. Fo r a democracy to survive it 
has to ,·ely on the matu rity of its citize n,y . 
\:Vhen a government hides o r rep resses the 
truth, y ou have to co nfron t tha t, or leave 
your people in t he Dark Ages." 

Asked a bout the presence o f M uslim 
political extre mism in T urkey, a nd 
w hether suc h fea rs w ould constit ute a 
va lid reason to preve nt its E U accession, 
Kurkjian said: "T urkey is not a coun try 
that espouses terrorism; its problems are 
how it deals with its mino ,·it ies." 

Mr. Kurkj ia n a lso relate d an apropos 
a necdote about his trip to Kayseri (the a n
cestral city of his fathe r) a nd his tour o f 
surrounding villages that had been Ar
menian p rior to 19 15. \Vhe n he asked his 
tour g uide how he knew the villages had 
once been Armenian, the g uide told him: 
"T he w indows will tell y ou. .Muslims 
don ' t build houses wi th la rge wi ndows; 
Armenians do. They have no th ing to 
hide." 

A reception fo llowed the lecture, a t 
Buchman Pavilion. As a n added bonus, 
Mr. Kurkjian was invited to speak the fol
lowing morning in two classes, on Asian 
his to ,y and communications, at the Sage 
Colleges. Also at the institutio n, a n ex
hib it of Arme nia n his tory books, tapes, 
and maps was shown at bod, the Troy a nd 
Albany campus lib ra r ies t h roug ho ut t he 
month of April. 

T he Arme nian lecture ser ies is funded 
throug h a n endowment at the school. 

(By Lucille Gochigian Sark issian, 
Armenian Reporte,; April 19, 2008) 

S I' R I N G / S U ~I ~I E R 2008. 
New Book by NAASR 
Board Member Rubina 

Peroomian 
NAAS R Board M ember fo r Southern 

Ca li fo rnia Dr. Rubina Peroomia n's new . 
s tudy , ; JI/{) Tht1.1e 111/h(} C(}ntinueJ Livin,9 in 
1iu·key Ajier /915, has been published by t he 
Armenia n Ge nocide_lVluseu m- I nsti tu te in 
Yereva n. 

In her earlier book Lilem ,:v Re.1pon,1e,1 /11 Cn
/a,,trophe: A Co111pnr1:1011 4 the Armenia,, 111u) the 
Jew,:,h £.yperience ( 1993) , she a nalyzed Ar
menia n and J ewish litera,y works written in 
response to the horrors of genocide. Peroo
mian' s new work focuses o n the representa-
tion of 
Armenia ns w ho 
continued liv ing 
in T urkey after 
the Armenian 
Genocide. In 
the introduction, 
she w ri tes, "I 
sh ift my focus to 
trace the effects 
of that past t rau
matic exper ience 
on the forma tion 
a nd meta mor
p hosis of the 

And Those 
Who Continued Living 
in Turkey after 1915 

TlleM~LI 
oldie POSI-Ocnoride 

Ammian ldcfttily 
uRtl'lecced m 

Adhuc liienture 

Rubina Paoomfan 
' 

ident ity of generations of Armenian su rvivors 
w ho co nti nued living in Turkey." 

\:Vith the recen t political developments in 
the world , the wall of' sile nce that had sepa
rated these Armenians from the outside world 
has been breached. T he events of I 915 and 
the plight o f the Armenia n survivors in 
T urkey, be they Christian, Is lamized, or h id
den, have been depicted in li teratu re pro
d uced in T urkey. Artist ic expressio ns echo 
the continuing trauma in the life of these "re
jects of t he sword," as these A rmenians a re 
sometimes called in T urkey. 

The s tories that T u rkish w riters such as 
Kemal Ya lcin have unear thed a nd the dar ing 
memoi rs o f Turkish citizens such as Fethiye 
Cetin with an Armenian in their a ncestry, as 
w ell as obscured refere nces to these same sto
ries a nd events in T urkish-Armenian litera
tu re, have unveiled the fu ll picture of survival, 
of lost family members, a nd o f forced conver
sio ns and the dehumanizatio n a nd sexua l tor
ture of men a nd women. A multi faceted 
image of w hat is broadly generalized as Turk
ish-Armenia n thus emerges. 

Or. P eroomian's pio neer ing s tudy is avail
able from the NMSR Bookstore. 
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RICHARD ELBRECHT (1937-2008) 
A FRIEND TO N AAS R AND ARMENIANS EVERYW H ERE 

By Shushan Yeni-Komshian Teager 
NAA SR Board of D,i-ect,11'.J 

E,Jitor'.J note: /11 the 11e,,:f 1'.1,///e oj'the New,1lette1; we 
will print a hili11_9 of NAASR 111e111bel'.J who ha"e 
paJJed ,m ,1i11ce the ladf appeam11ce of a 11ecrol,i9y 111 
the.,e pa_qe,1. Until I he11, we 4/er thiJ tribute t<1 I he 
late Rich,m) Elbrecht. 

I
t was on a trip 
to Syria in the 
spring of 2000 

that I fi rst met 
Richa rd and 
Anne Elbrecht. 
We quickly d is
covered that we 
had ve,y many in
terests in common 
and soon became 
good friends. 

Our trip, "Foot
print in the Sand," organized by Armen 
Aroyan of the Armenian H eritage Society, 
JV\onrovia, CA, ret raced the route Arme nian 
deportees had been forced to take through the 
Syrian desert in I 915, as they were marc hed to 
thei r doom. On a prior t ri p, some members of 
our g roup had followed that route in Eastern 
Anatolia (Turkey) as far as Birejik on the Eu
phrates River, w he re the bodies of so many 
who had perished had altered the course of the 
r iver. \Ve reconnected with that route in Syria 
at Rasafa, on the same river, continued on to 
the railway junction a t Ras ul Ain, going all the 
way to Deir Zor, where hundreds of thousands 
of Armenians met their deaths. It was an emo
t ional journey. Several members o f ou r g roup 
were the children of survivors of that march. 
That route was deeply etched into their con
sciousness and they had come to see those 
places of horro r and tragedy fo r themselves as 
an act of pilg rimage. 

Richard's compassiona te, generous, and 
kind spirit as well as his empathy for the Ar
menians and the agony of the tragedy they had 
suffe red, soon became ve,y evident in the way 
he reacted to the s ites a nd to the emotions of 
our fe llow travelers. This was especially true 
at Ash Shadadieh a nd Marqadeh ( in the 
desert) w here, even some ninety years later, 
the bones of genocide victims are s till so nu
merous and so ve,y near the surface. 

Richard took ve,y many photographs during 
that trip, especially at the churches in Kessab 
and at the Holy M artyrs Genocide Memoria l 

church in Deir Zor. He spoke of his passionate 
desire to photograph as many of what remains 
of Armenian churches in Eastern Turkey (His
toric Armenia) as he could in orde r to preserve 
as much evidence as possible before thei,· traces 
entirely d isappeared. 

During our trip Ric ha rd descri bed the ex
hibits that he had put up in various c hu rches 
in Cali fornia and how well they were received. 
Just as he had mastered California's laws on 
consumer affairs, continu ing to update a ha nd
book for small-claims court judges a nd con
sumer advocates du ring his retirement, 
Richard had mastered Armenian histo,y, in
corporating that knowledge into captions fo,· 
his remarkable photographic displays that en
riched each a nd eve,y v iewer . His p hoto
graphs had become a n in tegral part of P rof. 
Richard Hovannisian's series of confe re nces 
" Historic Armenian C ities and Provinces" at 
UCLA, adding another dimension to these 
events. In 2006, Richard a nd Anne arranged 
for NAASR to mount' a n exhibit of I-Irair 
" Hawk" Khac heria n's photographs of geno
c ide me moria ls from many countries, which 
had previously been exhibited at a UCLA con
ference at the California State House, en
riched by Richard's detai led captions. 

A meticulous photographer, each of 
Richard's own pictures was d isplayed on a sep
a rate easel together with the footprint of the 
church a nd a carefully crafted caption with in-

fo rmation on the church 's location, arch itec
ture, donor, builder, histo1y, and other per ti
nent details. I was privi leged indeed to have· 
been of help in editing those captions to fit the 
20 line limit, being careful not to omit any use
fu l information as I did so. We were about to 
embark on the task of editing the captions for 
the web site he was working on at the time of 
his death. Richard and Anne had recently 
agreed to donate their collection of 157 prints to 
the Armenian Studies Program at California 
State University, Fresno. Indeed, Richard was 
in Fresno to meet with Prof. D ickran 
Kouymjian in order to complete this process a t 
the time of his sudden and unexpected death. 

Richard's extraordinarily warm personality, 
tremendous energy, vitality, e nthusiasm, and 
passion enhanced eve•:)'thing he did. Both 
Anne and Richard were especially interested 
in NAASR's lib rary and frequently referred 
to its collection of compatriotic books to en
rich their photographs a nd captions. 

Richard was a n enthusiastic NAASR mem
ber, while Anne, also a long time member, 
serves on the Board of D irectors represent ing 
NAt\SR in Northern Califo rnia. It was a n 
honor to work with him and to have him for a 
friend. I shall miss him ve,y much and cannot 
quite believe that a fat manila envelope with ma
terial to be edited will no longer be arriving in 
the mail. I share Anne's sorrow a nd loss. 
Richard left us a precious a nd unique legacy. 

Marta and Jim Batmasian Sponsor 
Armenian Lectures At F AU 

NAASR Board Member Marta Batmasian and her husband 
J im Batmasia n of Boca Raton, F L, have fu nded a visiting Ar
menian Genocide professorship at Florida Atlantic University. 
The initial visiting professor was Ric hard G. H ovannisian, the 
Armenian Educational Foundation C ha irholder in Modern Ar
menian Histo,y at the University of California, Los Angeles. 

Hovannisian taught a seminar on " Recent Historiog raphy on 
the Armenian Genocide" at the FAU Holocaust cente r a nd gave 
a ser ies of public lectures. The lectures were met w ith a high 
level of interest and were very well a ttended. 

The lectures were sponsored by the Batmasians, along with 
Alan Berger, l•AU's Raddock Family Eminent Scholar Chair in 
H olocaust S tudies, a nd the Center for the Study of Values and 
Violence after Auschwitz in the Dorothy F. Schmidt College of 
Arts and Letters. 

Richard G. 
Hovannisian 

P la ns are under way at p resent for another visiting professor to come to FAU in the 
spring of 2009. 



NEWS L E T TE R S P R I N G / S U J\I J\I E R 2008. 
NAASR Holds 54th Annual Assembly 
ASSEMBLY, from page I 
J urig ia n recently stepped dow n as full-time 
Administrative Director a nd is now the pa r t
time Executive Assistant. Both Kalustian a nd 
J urig ia n were presented w ith beautiful Aoral 
bouquets. 

D uring the luncheon hour, new Adminis
trative Director Cathy M inassia n prnvided a 
demonstration of the new NAAS R website 
and online bookstore, walking the a udience 
th rnug h the process of registering a nd pur
c hasing books on line from NAASR. 

Following lunch a nd D r. La Porta's lecture, 
those a tte nding the Assembly hea rd reports 
abou t NAASR's ongoing effo r ts to fu r ther Ar
me nia n studies, resea rch, and publication, a s 
well as the reports of the Assembly's special 
committees on Nominations, Constitution and 
Rules, New Business and Resolu tions, a nd Au
diti ng . The chairmen of the special commit
tees were Stephen Kurkjian of Manomet, 
Nominating; Aram Ka rakashian of \Valtham, 
Constitu tion a nd Rules; Roxanne Etmekjian of 
West Newton, New Business a nd Resolutions; 
a nd Edward D er Kaza rian of \Va tertow n, 
Auditing. 

Alice Kalustian, 99 years young, with Nancy Koll igian, Manoog Yo ung, and Alice's 
nephew Philip Kalustian and his w ife Marsha. 

Newly elected to the Board of D irectors is 
Dr. S imon Payasl ian of \Vorceste r, w ho re
places Leon J a nikia n, stepping dow n from the 

Board after severa l terms of dedicated service. 
Reelected Board Members were, from J\llassa
chusetts, Rober t Bejoia n of Cambridge, Yer-

Sandra Jurigian received flowers from Chairman Nancy Kolligian at the 54th 
NAASR A ssembly. 

vant Chekijian of Boston, Roxanne Etmekjian 
of' \Vest Newton, Dr. Aram Ka rakashian of 
\Valtham, Stephen Kurkjian of Manomet, and 
Dr. S uzanne Moranian of \Vinchester; from 
Central Califo rnia, Michael Kil ijian of Fresno; 
a nd from Southern Cali fo rnia, Dr. Rubina 
Peroomian. 

Continuing as the members of the Execut ive 
Committee of the Board of D irectors, elected 
in a meeting subsequent to the Assembly, are 
Nancy R. Koll igian, Chairman; Rafr. P. Yeghi
ayan of Lexington, Fi rst Vice-Chairman; J ack 
M. iVledzorian of \Vi nchester, Second Vice
Chainnan; Van J\ll. Arnian of \Vorcester, Sec
reta,:y; Robert D. Bejoian, Treasurer; Roxanne 
E tmekjian, Assistant Treasurer; and Stephen 
A. Kurkjian, Assistant Secreta,:y. 

T he remainder of the NAASR Board of D i
rectors consists of': Daniel G. Adamian, New 
York, NY; Dr. G regory 1-1 . Adamian, Med
ford, MA; G regory L. Afrand ilian, Vienna, 
VA; Marta T . Batmasian, Boca Raton, FL; 
Anne E . E lbrecht, D avis, CA; Dr. Seda E . 
Keshishian, Lincoln, MA; Arma nd I<.. Miri 
ja nian, J\llorton Grove, IL; Bertha Mugur
d ichian, Prnvidence, RI; Anna Marie 
Norehad, Glenview, l L; Bruce \V. Roat', Los 
Angeles, CA; Lucier Tavi t Sahagian, Need
ham, MA; Shushan M. Teager, Belmont, MA; 
S . Frances \1/eisberg, Alexandria, VA; a nd 
Ma noog S . Young, Belmont, MA. 
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Funds Provided To UCLA Armenian Graduate Student Colloquium 
For the third consecutive year, NAASR has provided funding to the 

Armenian Graduate Students Colloquium at the University of Califor
nia, Los Angeles. The colloquium is organized under the direction of 
Prof. S. Peter Cowe, who holds the Narekatsi Chair in Armenian Stud
ies at UCLA. The chair was established by NAASR in the 1960s, and we 
are pleased to be able to provide support to this worthy undertaking. 

The article below appeared in the UCLA Daily Bmin 
on February 19, 2008. 

T he Armenian Graduate Students Association held its sixth annual 
colloq uium on Friday afternoon - a n event that featured speakers from 
domestic and international universities in panels pertaining to topics 
in Armenian Studies. This yea r, graduate s tudents attended from Ar
menia, Hungary, Germany, and Turkey, as well as from the University 
of California, Irvine, and Californ ia State University, North ridge. 

The topics d iscussed were "art and a rchitecture," "identity con
struction in the diaspora," "ritual and cultural performance," and "nar
rative and community." 

"There is no other event like this in the world," Raffi Kassabian, ex-

Redesign of NAASR Website and 
Launch of Online Bookstore 

WEBSITE, from page 1 
noteworthy bookstore titles at regu lar intervals. 

The NAASR website now has a much-improved appear
ance and easier navigation. In due course we will be add ing 
a great deal of additional content to the pages. For instance, 
at present a complete lis ti ng of NAASR events since 1955 is 
available, but in time we will be adding audio, video, images, 
and press accounts of these programs. The searchable cata
logue of the Mardigian Library is available on the library 
page. 

\1/e urge you to spread the word about the NAASR web
site and bookstore to all your friends and relatives interested 
in Armenian books and NAASR lectures. Much time and ef
fo r t has gone into creating these new outlets for NAASR; we 
now need you to assist in making our efforts produce results. 
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ecutive di rector of the Armenian Graduate S tudents Association, said. 
"This (was) organized by grad students fo r grad students." Panelists 
presented from thesis papers and PowerPoint presentations. After the 
conclusion of each panel, audience members were invited to ask the 
panelists questions about their research. 

Arpi Siyahian, a member of the association 's organizing committee; 
said the themes of the colloquium vary every year. "We do a call for 
papers among universities with Armenian Studies," she sa id. 

After the papers are collected, the committe e does a "blind aspect," 
in which the names of the authors of the papers are removed. The com
mittee evaluates the material and invites the top ten graduate students 
to UCLA to speak. 

Kassabian, a law student at UCLA, said the association is a mentor
ship for both undergraduate and graduate students. H e said events 
like the colloquium add to the dimension of Armenian Studies, which, 
as shown by the diverse topics and speakers at the colloquium, is a very 
interdisciplinary major. 

The committee hopes to expand the colloquium, perhaps to a two
day conference next year, Siyahian said. 

Attendees at the colloquium ranged from UCLA professors to 
al~mni. "My old Armenian Studies professor sent me an e-mail (about 
the colloquium),'' said David Abrahamian, a UCLA Class of 2007 
alumnus. "There are some unbelievable topics and interesting analy sis 
here." 

In panelist Anna Harutyunyan's paper, "Cultural Diversity and Be
longingness," she specifically focused her analysis on the identity cri
sis of Armenian communities in Berlin. She said while Armenians 
identify strongly with their culture, they have difficulty naming Anne
nia or Germany as their homela nd. She added that she also had this 
crisis, as she is Armenian but grew up in Berlin. 

An aud ience member asked if intermarriage between Armenians and 
non-Armenians existed in a coun try where Armenians were the mi
nority culture. 1-laru tyunyan replied that w hile it was not common, in
tennat'l'iage d id occur. 

Abrahamian added that before entering UCLA, he did not speak the 
Armenian language well at all. "Now I love topics like these," he said. 

Changes in Armenian Chairs 
2008 has brought a number of changes to the world of Armenian 

Studies in the United States as longtime c ha irholders Prof. D ickran 
Kouy mjian of California State University, Fresno, and P rof. Lucy Der 
Manuel ian of Tufts Universil;), have retired. Kouymjian has taught at 
Fresno since 1977 and held the Haig and Isabel Berberian Chair in Ar
menian Studies since its inception in 1989. Der Manuelian has been 
the sole holder of the Arthur I-1. Dadian and Ara Oztemel Chair in Ar
menian Art and Architectural History since its creation in 1989. 
NAASR extends its congratulations to these two distinguished scholars 
who have contributed so much to the field of Armenian Studies. 

Dr. Christina Maranci, Assistant Professor in the departmen t of Art 
History at the University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, will succeed Der 
Manuelian at Tufts Universil;), beginning in fall 2008. An announce
ment regarding Prof. Kouymjian's successor is expected. 

At Clark University, the Ka loosdian/Mugar Chair in Armenian 
Genocide Studies and Modern Armenian I-Iisto,y, which has been va
cant since Prof. Simon Payaslian assumed the Kenosian Chair at Boston 
University in 2007, will be filled by Prof. Taner Aks:am beginning in 
fall 2008. Aks:am was visiting associate professor of histo,y a t the Uni
versity of Minnesota from 2002-2008. 
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NAASR and Knights of 
V artan Continue J oint 
Administration of Fund 
for Armenian Studies 
K OF V, from page I 
access to Armenological studies carried out in Ar
menia to scholars worldwide by prese nting E ng
lish summaries of Armenological publications 
written by the scholars of Armenia th~t appeared 
during the particular year. To date, volumes have 
appeared for the years 2000-2002. 

A research and travel grant was issued to Dr. 
Marlen Eordegian, Senior Lectu rer in the De
partment of Relig ious Stud ies a t Vanderbilt Uni
ve rsity, to develop her dissertation "Church a nd 
State Relations in Israel: The Case of the Arme
nian Patriarchate, 1948-1967." Eordegian com
pleted her Ph.D. in 2007 a t the H ebrew University 
of J erusalem in the Department of Iranian a nd Ar
menian Studies and the Department of Islamic and 
Middle Eastern Studies. Her d issertation is the 
first o riginal study of the relations between the Ar
menian Patriarchate of Jerusalem and the State of 
Israel. 

Research grants were awarded to D r. J asmine 
Dum-Tragut and Dr. Igor Dorfmann-Lazarev. 
Dr. Dum-Tragut received a Ph.D. in General Lin
guist"ics from the Universi ty of Graz and teaches 
in the Department of Lingu istics at the University 
of Salzburg and at the Mayr-Melnhof Institute of 
the Christian East, a lso in Salzburg. She w ill be 
travelling to Arme nia in the fall to conduct re
search for a project e ntitled "Animacy and Hu
manness in lvloden1 Easter n Armenian." Dr. 
Dorfmann-Lazarev, who is currently a researcher 
at the lstituto per le rice rche di storia sociale e re
ligiosa, Vicenza, Italy, is conducting research on 
"The Role of Stephen of Siwnik in the S haping of 
Armenian T heology." H e holds a Ph.D. in the 
1-Iist:o,y and Philology of the Christian Caucasus 
from the Ecole Pratique des Hautes Etudes (Sor
bonne). 

All g rants issued by the FAS are reviewed by 
the NAASR Academic committee, w hich consists 
of Prof. Richard N. Frye, Chairman (H a rvard 
University), Prof. Mic hael J . Connolly, Secretary 
(Boston College), Prof. Kevork Bardakj ian (Uni
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor), Prof. D ennis R. 
Papazian (University of Michigan, Dearborn), 
and Prof. J ames R. Russell (H a rvard University) . 
Proposals approved by the committee for a g rant 
under the Knights of Vartan Fund fo r Arme nian 
Studies are sent to the FAS Board secretary, cu r
rently J ack Medzorian, for approval by the FAS 
Board. 
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Did You KnovV. • • 
T he distinguished men and women 

w ho were the NAASR Founders un
doubtedly formed an exceptiona l a nd 
farseeing g roup. Certai nly each one 
has a story well worth telling. One 
na me stands out in that his fame ex
tends fa r beyond Armenia n circles and, 
indeed, he is recognized as one of the 

he analyzed poet,y in 16 languages. 
H is study of phonology was only a 
facet of his work, which continued 
until his deai-h. In 1981 -82, he added 
to the list of his publications two books 
and 15 ar ticles, the last of about 500 he 
produced in-his li fetime." 

Not mentioned is one of J akobson's 

Prof. Roman Jakobson, a NAASR founding member 

interests, albeit 
not one for which 
he is well known: 
a deep knowledge 
of and enthusiasm 
for medieval Ar
menian literature 
and Armenian 
folklore. J akob
son received his 
bachelor's degree 
at the Laza rev In
stit·ute of Orien tal 
La nguages 111 

Moscow (estab
lished in the early 
19th centlll)' by 
the Armenian 
Lazarev/Lazarian 
fami ly), where he 
learned Armenian 

intellectual g iants of the 20th centu,y: 
Prof. Roman Jakobson (1896- 1982). 

Jakobson is considered the father of 
modern structural linguistics and one 
of the leading Slavicists of his time. A 
fou nder of the pre-revolution Moscow 
Linguistic Circle and later the famed 
Prague School of Linguistics, his work 
has been a profound influence on all 
who have fo llowed him, including 
Claude Levi-Strauss, Rola nd Barthes, 
Paul Ricoeur, Gilles D eleuze, and 
Jacques Lacan. 

His obituary in the Ne11• York Ti111e,1 

(July 20, 1982) stated: "Best known as 
the founder of phonology, the study of 
abstract prope rt ies of the sounds of 
speech, Or. Jakobson was Institute 
Professor Emeri tus at the Massachu
seu s Institute of Technology in the 
fields of linguistics and philosophy and 
was the Samuel Hazza rd Cross Pro
fessor of Slavic Languages and Litera
tures a nd General Linguistics Emeritus 
a t Harvard University." 

It added, "Dr. Jakobson could read 
25 languages, and in one of his works 

and became inter-
ested in Armenian affairs. 

Jakobson was the Samuel Hazzard 
Cross Professor of S lavic Languages 
a nd Literatu res at Harvard when 
NAASR was developing in the 1950s, 
and NAASR Chairman Emeritus 
Manoog S . Young recalls meeting 
J akobson throug h Prof. Richard N. 
F,ye, also a NAASR found ing mem
ber. He t·ook a keen interest in 
NAAS R's early development and the 
g rowth of Armenian Studies and pa,·
ticipated in the firnt ever NAASR sym
posium in J une 1955 on "Armenian 
S tudies and Resea rc h - Problems and 
Needs." He also spoke at NAASR's 
second anniversary symposium in 
1957, giving a talk on "The Importance 
of Ancient and Medieval Armenian 
Literature." In 1964, Prof. J akobson 
gave a NAASR-sponsored lecture at 
Harvard on "Slavic a nd Armenian 
Questions in the M iddle Ages." 

Sound recordings of the first two 
talks exist- but not of the 1964 lecture. 
If anyone has a recording of this lec
ture - please contact NAASR. 
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Winter/Spring 2008 Lecture Series 
NAASR's Winter/Spring 2008 lectui·e series represented an unprecedentedly 

busy six months for the organization in the area of public programs. Beginning on 
January 25 with the "Commemoration of the First Anniversa1·y of the Assassina
tion of Hrant O ink" held at the Western Diocese of the Ai·menian Church in Bur
bank, CA, through the June 9 lecture by Dr. Razmik Panossian, NAASR has he ld 
sixteen programs in eight cities in five states. The lectures h ave covered the 
Ai·menian genocide, Ai·menian mercha nt networks, ancient Ai·menia n Icings, Arme
nian a1·t and architecture, Ai·menian Studies in Jen,salem, and othe r topics. 

T he full lis ting of programs is provided below, as well as ove1·views of the lec
tures wheneve1· possible. We continue to be g1·ateful fo1· the extensive cove1·ag·e of 
NAASR events in the Ai·menian-American press. 

Jan. 25: "A Commemoration of the First An
niversa,y of the Assassination of Hrant 
Oink." At the \1/estern Diocese of the Ar
menian Church of North America, Burbank, 

March 2: Prof. George Bournou tian, "Tigran 
the Great and Rome." At Saint David Ar
menia n Church, Boca Raton, FL. Co-spon
sored by St. David Church and NAASR. 

CA. Featuring talks 
by Prof. Tan er 
Akc;,am of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, 
Prof. Richard G. H o
vannisian of the Uni
versity of California, 
Los Angeles, a nd 
Stephen A. Kurkjian, 
former ly of the BoJton 
Globe. Co-sponsored 
by the Organization 
of Istanbul Armeni
ans of Los Angeles, 
the Armenian Educa
rional Foundarion 
Chair in Modern Ar
me111an History at 
UCLA, a nd the Na
tional Associat-ion for 
Armenian Studies 
and Research, under 
the auspices of the 
\1/estern D iocese of 

Left to right: Steven A Kurkjian, Nancy R. Kolligian, 
Prof. Richard G. Hovannisian, His Eminence Abp. Hovnan 
Derderian, Dr.Taner Ak,;am, and Abp.Vatche Hovsepian 

the Armenian Church, His E minence, Arch
bishop Hovnan Derderian, Primate. 

Feb. 3: Margaret Ajemian Ahnert, author of The 
Knocl.: al the Door: A Joumey Thro11_9h the DarkneJJ 
4theAn11em,111 GeuociJe. At the Ararat-Eskijian 
Museum, Mission H ills, CJ\. Co-sponsored by 
the Museum and NMSR. 

Feb. 25: Prof. George Bournoutian, "Tigran 
the G reat and Rome." At the Eastern 
D iocese of the Armenian Church of North 
America, New York, NY. Co-sponsored 
by the Zohrab Information Center and 
NAASR. 

March 13: Dr. Sebouh Aslanian, "Honor 
Among Merchants: The Armenians of New 
Julfa a nd the Growth of Modern Long-Dis
tance Trade." At the NAASR Center. 

April 3: Dr. Levon Abraha mian: "Figh ting 
with Memory and Monuments: Reshaping 
Post-Soviet Armenian Identity." At the 
NAASR Center. 

April 8: Dr. Verjine Svazlian, "Testimonies 
of the Eyewitness Survjvors: Irrefutable 
Historical Documents of the Armenian 
Genocide," at St. Mary's Armenian Apos
tolic Church, Glendale, CA. Co-sponsored 

by the Arara t-Eskijian Museum and 
NAASR under the auspices of the Western 
Prelacy of the Armenian Apostolic Church 
of' America. 

April 10: Dr. Levon Abrahamian: "Fighting 
w ith Memo,y a nd Monuments: Reshaping 
Post-Soviet Armenian Identity." At Anne
nian. Euphrates Evangelical Church, P rovi
dence, RI. Co-sponsored by the Armenian 
Historical Association of Rhode Island and 
NMSR. 

April 23: Margaret Ajemian Ahnert, author 
of The Knock al the Door: A Joumey Through the 
Dark11e,1J t>/ the Ar111e111,111 GeuociJe. At Ha rvard 
University's Center for Government and In
ternational Studies (CGJS), Cambridge, 
MA. Co-sponsored by the Harvard Anne
nian Society and NAASR. 

May 4: Dr. Vahram Shemmasian, "T he Res
cue of Enslaved Armenian Women and Chil
dren in Syria at the End of the World War I 
Genocide," at the Ararat-Eskijian iVluseum, 
Mission Hills, CA. Co-sponsored by the Mu
seum and NMSR. 

May 5: Prof. George Bournoutian, "Tigran 
the Great and Rome." At the NMSR 
Center. 

May 17: (Preceding 54th NA.ASR Annual 
Assembly of Members): Dr. Sergio La Porta, 
"Armenian Studies in Jerusalem and the 
Challenges of' the 21st Century." At the 
NMSR Center. 

May 22: Dr. Lynn Jones, "Between Islam 
a nd Byzantium: Aghtamar a nd the Visual 
Construction of Medieval Armenian J<jng
ship." At the Nt\ASR Center. 

May 31: Edward Minasian, "TheFortyDay,u!f' 
l11uJn Dn_qh: T he True Story of a F ilm De
nied," at the Ararat-Eskijian Museum. Co
sponsored by the Museum and NAASR. 

June 5: Prof. Donald Bloxham, "The Role of 
the Great Powers in the Armenian Geno
cide." At the NAASR Center. 

June 9: Dr. Razmik Panossian, "Change 
\1/ithou t Transition: Politics in Post-Soviet 
Armenia." At the NAASR Center. Co-spon
sored by the Armenian Relief Society Sum
mer Youth Program and NAASR. 
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NAASRLECTURESUMMARJES 

A Commemoration of the F irst Anniversary 
of the Assassination of Brant Dink 

Several hundred people filled the Nazareth and Sima Kalay djian 
Hall on Janua,y 25 at the Western Diocese of the Armenian Church 
to commemorate the fi rst anniversa,y of the assassination of jour
nalist and editor Hrant Oink. 

Oink, 53, was fatally shot in Istanbul on Jan. 19, 2007, outside the 
bilingual Armenian a nd Turkish newspaper A_qoJ, where he served 
as editor. A.IJ"·' is conside red one of the foremost voices for Turkey's 
Armenian population. 

The event featured talks by Prof. Tane r Ak9am of the University 
of Minnesota, Prof. Richard G. Hovannisian of the University of Cal
ifornia, Los Angeles, and Stephen A. Kurkjian, formerly of the Bo,1/m1 

Globe, a nd was co-sponsored by the Organization of Istanbul Arme
nians of Los Angeles, the Armenian Educational Foundation Chair 
in Modern Armenian History at UCLA, and the National Associa
tion for Armenian Studies and Research, under the auspices of the 
\Vestern Diocese, His E minence, Archbishop 1-lovnan Derderian, 
Primate . 

T he program Friday opened with a s lide presentation showing 
snapshots of Oink's life, including several tri ps to the United S tates 
a nd a shot of him cradling the Henri Nannen Prize for the Freedom 
of the Press. 

In some of the photos, Oink was posing in the same room where 
mourners celebra ted his memo,y Friday. 

Pulitzer Prize-winning reporter S tephen Kurkjia n, who traveled 
to Turkey for Oink's funeral in J anua,y 2007, painted a piel"ure of 
the scene in Istanbul after the editor's death, where Armenians and 
non-Armenians alike "came out of nowhere" to celebrate his memo,y . 

"The blood was s till evident on the ground outside his office," 
Kurkjian said. "And they were c ,:y ing out in t·heir tea rs and thei r 
g rief. '\Ve're a ll 1-lrant; we're a ll Armenian."' 

Nancy Kolligian, Chairma n of the National Association for Ar
menian Studies and Research, ca lled Oink a ma n w ho understood 
the power of the written word, harnessing "brillia nt jewels of 
thought" w hich continue to affect Turkey. 

"His courage to express his words for Turkey to advance true 
democracy ultimately cost him his li fe," she said. "However, his ac
complishments outweig h h is defeats." 

During his life, Oink faced constant threats and intimidation in 
his home in Turkey. 

He advocated protecting human rights and foste ring dialogue and 
reconciliation between Turks and Armenians. 

Dink's assassinai-ion came two a nd a hal f months after visiting 
Glendale in November 2006 d uring a nationwide speaking tour. 
Glendale city officials - includ ing Police Chief Randy Adams, Of
ficer John Balian, Mayor Ara Najarian and former Councilman Rafi 
Manoukian - met with O ink du ring his visit, discussing crime and 
pol itics as Senior Assistant City Atty . Lucy Varpetian served as a 
translator. 

Oink said he was interested in the life of Armenians in America 
and that Armenians in Glendale, which has the largest population of 
Armenians in the United States, is a n often-discussed t·opic abroad. 

Oink first rose to the international stage in O ctober 2005 w hen 
the Turkish government convicted him on charges of inciting racial 
ha tred and insulting Kemal Ataturk, the founder of modern Turkey, 
in an article about the Armenian Genocide. 
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A court sentenced him to six mon ths in jail bu t postponed the sen

tence, o rdering him to serve the time only if he was found guilty on 
the charge a second ti me. Oink was awaiting a second tr ial at the 
t ime of his death. 

Turkish police say nationalist militant Yasin l-layal confessed to 
helping coo rdinate Dink's ,wurder and recruiting the alleged gun
man, Og un Samast, 17, according to reports. 

( By Chris W iebe, Gle11Jale p,.,,,,., New,1, Janua,y 26, 2008) 

Prof. George Bournoutian: 
"Tigran the Great and Rome" 

\Vith the erudition of a teacher and the enthusiasm of" a student, 
George Bournoutian spoke about his latest schola rly subject: Tigran 
the Great - one of the pre-eminent figures of Armenian a ntiquity. 

"Tig ran the Great was the sole Armenian king who not only suc
ceeded in unifying a ll the lands inhabited by the Armenians, but ex
tended Armenian rnle into Syria and nonhwestern 1 ran. 1 n the first 
centu,y B.C. he c reated an Armenian empire w hich lasted for 20 
years, taking the title of ' Kings of kings.' which until the n was only 
held by the kings of Iran." 

Or. Bournoutian sat down for an interview with this writer before 
delivering a fascinating lecture on Monday, Februa,y 25, at the New 
York headquarters of the Eastern Diocese of the Armenian Church. 

But as he went on to explain, h is interest lay not only in Armenian 
histo,y's greatest king, but also in the eminent Armenia n historian 
who brought Tigran's world to vivid life more than half a century 
ago: l-lakob 1-1. Manandyan ( 1873- 1952) . 

D r. Bournoutian 's lai-est publ ication is an English-la nguage trans
lation of Ma nandyan's groundbreaking work, 1~qm11<',' II ,11u) R,1111<'. 

This new edition promises not only to bring the story of Tigran to a 
broad English-speaking audience, but also to bring long-overdue 
popula r recognition to one of Armenia's greal"cst historians. 

Among its many interesting Features, Manandyan 's n:1m11<',' I I <11ui 

Ro111e "attacks Rome as a n imperia list regime," said Dr. Bournoutian, 
a professor of M iddle Eastern and European History at Iona Col
lege. " li-'s important today because it is the only book about Tigran, 
[who] received a ve1:y unbiased treatment [at Manandy an's hands]. 
It is an accurate depiction oF Tigran." 

Manandyan's original s tudy - publ ished in Armenia in 1940 du r
ing the \Vorld War 11 Stalinist period -saw the light of day as a "con
cession to the Armenians," Bournoutian noted. In 194 1 a Russian 
translation surfaced, with ve 1:y few copies published by the Annc
nian Academy of Sciences; and in the 1950s there was a l;rcnch 
translation in Lisbon, which is out of prinL 

Despite Manandyan's acknowledged stature as an his t·orian, on ly 
one oF hi s many published history books had been translated into 
English prio r to this: 11,e 7i·t1(),, a11J Cit1,•,1 ,lAr111e111,1 i11 Rd11i,111 to 1J11-

n,·11t 111/,w/,) 1i·adc, translated by Professor Nina Garsoian some 40 
years ago. 

N\anandy an was a "critical figure in writ·ing Armenian h isto,y at a 
time when ve,y few histor ians had written [on these subjects]. As a 
serious academic subject". Armenian his t·o,y was being born during 
the \Vorld \Var II period," Bournoutian related. "T he beginning oF 
the Armenian intellectual a nd academic fields occurred from the late 
1930s all the way to 1951." 

Adonts and Manandyan stood apart as the great academics who 
began forming the Armenian Historical Institute, he said . "Before 
Manandyan, the only major books on Armenian histo,y had been 
done by the Mekhitarists of Venice." But in the late 1930s, the schol-
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ars Nicho las Marr, Adonts, a nd Manandyan came to the Caucasus, 
and wrote until t he beginning of the 1950s. 

Manandyan's works "are still used today by a ll well-known aca
demics as the defin itive works in Armenian h istory," D r. Bournout
ian continued. "The trouble is that academicians can take 
advantage of this, but not students." Dr. Bournoutian ( li ke Dr. 
Garsoian before him) has brough t the book up to date, p roviding 
footnotes that offe r "new theories" and more recent discoveries 
about the period. 

Notwithsta nding its age, the book is still "totally solid," Bournout
ia n said. He noted that Manandyan's g reatest study is the four-vol
ume work, A Critical fh1f()Jy of the Ar111e111,111 Peop/efro111 the Be_9i11111i1g to 
the Ele,,e11th Ce11tt11y. 

During the carefully researched February 25 lecture, D r. 
Bournoutia n related a detailed picture of the period, calling Tigran 
"an Eastern emperor, a potentate, w ho probably d id not know Ar
menian, conducted his affai rs in Greek and Persian, and had several 
wives and a harem." 

Manandyan was aware that the histo,y of ancient Armenia during 
the T igran II period "had been studied only in a cursory fashion by 
those European scholars who were primari ly interested in the his
to,y of Rome o r the kingdom of Pontus, and not in the histo,y of Ar-
1nenia.11 

Almost all European sources "relied heavily on Roman historians, 
a nd not only gave a n inaccurate description of Tigran's period bu t 
portrayed T igran as a grotesque caricature, ridicu ling the 'feudal' na
ture of his kingdom. The celebrated ancient historian Fla vi us J ose
phus s tates that even eyewitness Roman accounts had a s trong 
tendency to either alter the facts in Rome's favor or to praise the Ro
mans, while defaming their enemies. European historians also d is
played an open enmity to the East a nd its people," Bournoutian said. 

Manandyan also categorically rejected the prevalent notion of 
\1/estern historia ns who viewed Rome's wars with Pontus and Ar
menia, which D r. Bournoutia n said were "primari ly fo r pillage and 
financia l gain, as a revolt o f the ba rbarians of the East against the 
civilized \Vest." In real ity, the wars were not against "two Easte rn 
barbarians, bu t against cultured monarchs who not only were t rying 
to foster Hellenistic culture bu t also wanted to expand trade, cra fts, 
and manufacturing in the ir countries a nd throughout the M iddle 
East." 

By the year 70 B.C., Armenia was an empire w hich stretched from 
the Black Sea and the Cyrus River to the Mediterranean Sea and 
the borders of Egypt a nd up to Roma n Mountainous Cilicia and 
Cappadocia. T igran ruled in Armenia until age 85 a nd died in 55 
B.C. 

T igran 's oudook in retrospect was more H ellenistic, a nd occa
sionally Persian, than that o f a modern Armenian, said D r. 
Bournoutian in summa,y. Together wi th the king of Pontus, he 
strived to free Asia M inor from Persian milita,y and political threats 
in the east and those of Rome in the west. H is greatness lay in his 
attempt "to forge an independent and powerfu l state, a nd to break 
away from the constraints imposed upon Armenia by its geography." 

The Februa1y 25 lecture was sponsored and funded by the Na
tional Associal'ion for Armenian Studies a nd Research (NAAS R) 
and the D iocese's Krikor and Clara Zohrab Info rmation Center. A 
portion of the publication cost for the book was provided by 
NAASR, and the Ardemis Nazarian, Raffy H ovanessian, and Seva
zlian families. The book is available fo r purchase in the bookstore of 
the Easte rn D iocese of the Armenia n Church, the NAASR Book
store, a nd elsewher e. 

(By Florence Avakian, Ar111e11in11 Reporte1; March 8, 2008) 

Dr. Sebou h Aslanian: 
"Honor Among Merchants: The Armenians 
of New J ulfa and the Growth of Modern 
Long-Distance Trade" 

On March 13, D r. Sebouh Aslanian, visiting assistant professor of' 
h istory at Whitman College in Washington, spoke at NAASR on 
"H onor Among Merchants: The Armenians of New Julfa and the 
G rowth of Modern Long-Distance Trade." -

Aslan ian discussed the role of trust and cooperation in the Early 
Modern period (17th-18th centuries) of long-distance trade by fo
cusing on the Armenian merchants of New Julfa and Isfahan during 
the Safavid Empi re of Iran and their extensive trade netv,ork. 

Aslanian was born and raised in Ethiopia a nd was educated at 
McGill Unive rsity in Montreal, 
the Graduate Facul ty of the New 
School for Social Research in 
New York, a nd Columbia Uni
versity, where he received a Ph.D. 
in 2007. H is dissertation, "From 
the Indian Ocean to the Medi ter
ranean: Circulation a nd the 
Global Trade Network of Ar me
nian Merchants from New Julfa, 
Isfahan, 1605- 1747," was selected 
as the best dissertation in the hu
mani ties at Columbia in 2007. 

He is currently writing a book 
w ith h is wife, Dr. Houri Berber
ian, on the trans-imperial activities 
of the Venetia n-Armenia n fa mily 
t he Scerimans/ S hahrimanians, 
originally from New Julfa. 

"\1/hat interests me in general is 
t hat the Jul fan Armenian commu
nity was the on ly Eurasian com
munity of the Early Modern 

Sebouh Aslanian 
Photo courtesy of the 
Armenian Weekly. 

period whose merchants operated in all the land and sea-based em
pires of the world," Aslanian began. 

"They we,·e very active in the Russian Empire and the three major 
ls lamic 'gunpowder ' empires of the world at t he time: the Persian 
Empire, the Mughal Empire, a nd the Ottoman Empire." 

Aslanian stated , "T he second element is that out of all the Eurasian 
commercial communities, they a re the ones to have left us historians 
a ve,y rich paper trail to follow, in excess of over 200,000 prima,;y 
source documents. This makes them incredibly unique. My col
leagues are a ll ve,y jealous because other communities, other cul
tures, did not leave such records." 

"J ulfa dominated the [silk] market for 200-300 years of thei r his
tory . I t used to be a backwater until the Safavid silk empire spread 
to the region. It then became incredibly important, the way petro
leum has become important to communities in the past centu,y . The 
J ulfans went on to create this amazing trade empire from London 
and Amsterdam, to Manila, to Mexico and Acapulco- all within 50 
years of being forc ibly relocated to New Julfa from Old Julfa, near 
today's lrania n-Azerbaijani border, by Shah Abbas." 

H e noted that the J ulfans were given a great deal of autonomy 
a nd that they governed themselves. Aslanian recounted, "In 1619 
the Julfans w on the r ight to sell Iranian silk at a state auction bid . 
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They were granted a quasi-monopoly on the selling of s ilk to Europe 
over ve,y zealous European merc hants." 

S howing pictures of the distinct Julfan chu rches a nd cathedrals 
(which have an onioned or mosque-like dome rather than the tradi
tional Armenian conical roof), Aslanian stated , "T he lslamicate loo k 
is an important part of Julfan culture." 

On a map, he pointed out the various ports and trade route cities 
w here Jul fa n Armenians had established colonies, churches, a nd 
business dealings. He noted that many of them were the resu lt of 
the severity of monsoon zones around the Ind ian O cean. "\Vind di
rec tion is a ve,y important factor as to w hy some communities got 
built a nd others did not," he explained. 

Aslanian added, "In the 18th centllly, London and Cadiz, Spain 
('the gateway to the Americas'), Marseille, and Amsterdam also be
came important Julfan centers." 

Explaining the dynamics of the Julfans, Aslanian said, "Sur
rounding the nodal center in a trade network, there a re sub-nodes 
[churches, colonies, etc.] all of which contribute to circulation" of 
information and capital. 

Speaking of the importance of gossip in commercial deali ngs, 
Asla nian said, "Some mercha nts wrote up to 20,000 letters of com
mercia l correspondence. The language they used was a pecul iar mer
cantile "Jul fa d ialect" that only a ha ndful of people can 
read-thoug h the characters a re in Armenian." 

Turning his discussion to the nature of trust, Aslanian explained 
that in the context of the 16th- 18th centu,y, where there are no in
ternational agencies to ensure t rust, the structures established to en
sure honesty were crucia l. 

He continued, "The Julfan operation acted essentially as a coali
tion. T hink of it like a gentlemen's club with str ict rules a nd codes 
of conduct. You a lso had to de monstrate you had d irect lineage 
going back to 'Old Julfa,' a nd they did not mingle w ith other Anne
nians w he n they traveled." 

He explained tha t one had to abide by the ve,y strict codes of con
duct dictated by Julfan law. "You could never defraud a fellow Jul
fan me rchant and you had to contract work exclusively with other 
Jul fans." Trust was also based on an individual 's past behavior, he 
said . "In this way, merchants were always very rational and acted 
according ly to e nsure long-term gains and not short-term profit's." 

Aslanian explained how the J ulfans maintained their system, stat
ing, "There could be corporal punishment for offenders. People 
found out abou t dishonest behavior through merchant correspon
dence a nd gossip." 

He said of its efficiency, "In t he time it took informatio n to travel 
in that period (four months), you can bet tha t the first letter received 
would be a lette r a bout someone's cheating behavior." 

Aslanian read a quote from a mercha nt's letter saying of the pos
sibility o f being "blotted out" from the community , "I would rather 
choose to die than be blotted off the list of Jul fa merchants." 

H e deta iled that fo r major me rcantile disputes, an assembly of 
merchants existed as a semi-formal regulato,y council. Aslanian ex
plained, "Twenty to thirty veI)' wealthy Jul fan merchants p rovided 
mediation to Jul fan disputes, under the a utonomy of the Safavid au
thority. There were also info rmal community courts in eve')' net
work p lace. If the offender fled their punishment, shame tactics 
would be directed at their family w herever they resided." 

During the question and a nswer session, it was asked how trnst 
bonds and information networks were maintained w hen widespread 
robbe,y and brigandage occurred. Aslanian answered, "Most Jul
fan merchants wrote at least six copies of each letter to send through 
differe nt networks, thus increas ing the chance of its being received. 
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In case o f robbe,y , most long-d istance tra nsactions were enacted 
using letters of credit" in place of hard coinage. 

Tightlipped and insular as J ulfa n culture was, it was not martial 
based. Quite the con tra,y, he expla ined, "the Jul fans had to rely o n 
techniques of survival and prosperity" to compete with merchants 
such as t hose of the British and Dutch East India Companies w ho 
had milita,y might behind them. . 

H e added that solidarity is a lso un iversally a fo rm of economics, in 
that "i f you reduce transaction costs [those of legal su its brought by 
mer~!,ants against each other], y ou reduce <:>._verall community profit
loss. 

This consensus factor also curtailed merchan t growth, Aslanian 
detailed. "You could not exceed 2,000 merchants in a ll cities world
wide at any g iven time a nd maintain solidarity based upon J ulfa's 
population of 30,000." In 1747, the Julfans' economic backs were 
broken a nd the network collapsed, although isolated merchants 
maintained their status into the early 19th centllly. 

(By Andy Turpin, Ar111e11ia11 111/eek~y, March 22, 2008) 

Dr. Levon Abrahamian: "Fighting with 
· Memory and Monuments: Reshaping 
Post-Soviet Armenian Identity" 

Dr. Levon Abrahamian, Visiting Professor in the Department of 
Near Eastern Languages and Cultu res at the University of Califor
nia, Los Angeles, a nd the Head of the Department of Contempora,y 
Anthropological Stud ies at the Insti tute of Archaeology a nd Ethnog
raphy of the Academy of Sciences of Armenia, gave an illustrated 
lecture entitled "Fighting with Memo,y a nd Monuments: Re-Shap
ing Post Soviet Armenian Identity" on Thursday, Apri l 3, at the 
Ni\i\SR Center. (He gave the same lecture the following week in 
Providence, RI.) 

In his introduction, NJ\J\SR Di rector of Programs a nd Publica
tions Marc A. Mamigonian noted tha t Abrahamian had spoken for 
NAASR fifteen years earlier on a related theme, "Ar menian Iden
tity: Prese,·ving the Past and Creating the Futu re," indicating his 
consistent inte rest in the subject. 

Abrahamian described his talk, which featured dozens of images 
of Armenian and other monuments, as deal ing with "the fight for 
memo,y." "A monument," he explained, is a coming together of"vi
sualized memOI)' in our world of oblivion." M onuments mark key 
events, a nd such events are usually connected with "the g reat a n
cestors a nd often personi fy them." 

During times of crisis, he said, "reevaluation o f key events and fig
Ul'es takes p lace," and at such times what he termed "the fight with 
monuments takes p lace." The era of Perestroika in the late Soviet 
Union and the collapse of the Soviet Union that followed was o ne of 
these periods, a nd much of Abrahamian 's talk focused on this era. 

In an earl ier time, he explained, there was the removal of the mon
umental statue of Stalin that stood high over Yerevan. O ne night, 
the statue was removed with no warning and no explanation after 
the fact. Noting t hat some Armenians were actually proud of the 
statue because it was the tallest statue of S talin in the USSR, Abra
hamian related that the well-known statue of Mother Armenia that 
still stands in Yerevan even tually took Stalin 's place. 

Many Soviet-era statues were removed from Yerevan after t he fall 
of t he USSR. Undoubtedly the best known was the statue of Lenin 
that stood in then-Lenin, now R epublic Square. Abrahamian 
showed numerous p hotos of the dismantling of the statue - w hich 
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was beheaded before it was taken down - and he recounted that there 
were mixed fee lings abou t its removal as the sculptor was held in 
very hig h regard. Nonetheless, the s tatue came down. 

Describing the removal of the statue w ith a fine eye for anthropo
logical detail, Abrahamian said that as it was being w heeled away , 
members of the gathered crowd began to throw rocks at it in anger; 
but as the re w ere few rocks a t hand, others began to throw coins. 
The entire mood cha nged, Abrahamian explained, because there is a 
different meaning to throwing coins than to throwi ng stones. In the 
end, the statue d id not travel far, only across the squa re to the court
yard of the ar t museum, where is s till rests, headless, to th is day . 

S ince Lenin's s tatue was removed, there has been a g reat deal of 
discussion abou t what to put in its place. T he elabo rate and rather 
well-done pedestal o n which it s tood remained for some time, but no 
statue was erected on it. Eventually, that, too was removed. At one 
point, Abrahamian told with evident disdain, a large video monitor 
was put up o n t he spot where the statue stood, which could be hired 
out to couples getting married to disp lay t hem as they promenaded 
about the squa re. Today, though, there is nothing the re. 

Left to Right: Ramon Zorabedian of the Armenian 
Historical Association of Rhode Island; NAASR Director 
of Programs and Publications Marc A. Mamigonian; 
NAASR and Armenian Historical Association Board 
Member Bertha Mugurdichian; and Dr. Levon 
Abrahamian 

T here exist other a lternatives to destroy ing t he monuments, how
ever, Abrahamian explained, including reinterpretation. A historic 
example that he showed was from Van where Armenians had turned 
a Urartian s tela into a khachka r, and that khachkar had, in turn, had 
its cross effaced after t he Genocide. 

Other monuments a re g ranted am nesty . Examples cited a nd 
shown by Abrahamian were the statues of the Communis t, but A,·
menia n, heroes Stepan S hahumyan a nd !Y\arsha l Baghramyan. In 
the end, their being Armenian trumped their being Comm unist and 
they were allowed to stay in p lace. 

Abrahamian's talk was a unique take on the nature of memory dis
course in late and post-Sovie t Armenia, and audience members will 
have a great deal to ponder next time they are in Y erevan observing 
the many statues and monume nts of the city. 

Dr. Verjine Svazlian: "Testimonies of the 
Eyewitness Survivors: Irrefutable Histori
cal Documents of the Armenian Genocide" 

On March 8, Professor Verjine Svazlian presented a lectu re on 
her mo re than 50 years of research into the testimonies a nd oral tra
ditions of Armenian Genocide su rvivors. 

Titled "Testimonies of the Eyewitness Survivors: Irrefutable His
torical Documents of the Armenian Genocide," the lecture was de
livered at the Armenak Der Petrossian HJI of St. Mary's C hurch in 
Glenda le. The event was held under the auspices o f the Western 
Prelacy of the Armenian Apostolic Church, the Ararat-Eskijia n M u
sellln, Los Angeles, and the Natio nal Associat ion for Armenia n Stud

ies and Research. 
A leading researcher at the Institute of Archeology and Ethnog

raphy at the Academy of Sciences of Armenia, Svazlian began to doc
ument the eyewitness accou n ts and ora l traditions o f Ge nocide 
survivors in the 1950s, w hen such research was in its infancy. 

Her work took her to over I 00 localities across Armenia, often at 
great perso nal risk. Svazlian had to contend w ith the scrutiny o f the 
Soviet-Armenian authorities, which forbade explicit discussion of the 
Arme nia n Genocide. Apa,·t from the political hurd les she had to 
overcome, Svazlian had to break throug h the psycholog ical barriers 
o f the survivors themselves - many of whom fea red being deported 
o r unjus tly accused if they spoke of their experiences. 

D espi te a ll obstacles, Svazlia n was able to collect thousa nds o f 
firsthand accounts and record hundreds of songs a nd var ious relics 
of the su rvivors' oral trad itions. S he publ ished much of her fi nd ings 
in The Ar111mia11 Gen(}citie and tb,, People'., H1:1toriml 111/emory, a com
pendium of rare songs and stor ies told by su rvivors of the Turkish de
portations and massacres. Published in 1999, the book has been 
translated into Eng lish, Russian, Turkish, and French. 

"Numerous s tudies, collections of documents, statements of politi
c ia ns and public officials, and artistic creations of various genres 
a bout the Armenia n Genocide have been publ ished in various lan
guages, but none of these colossal publ ications incl uded the voice of 
the people: t·he eyewitness memo ries as we ll as the popular songs 
w hich the survivors had created unde r the immediate impression of 
the historical events," Svazlian said to a room full of attentive listen
ers a t the Der Petrossian Ha ll. 

Svazlia n, the daughter of Genocide survivors From Izmir, was born 
in Egypt and immigrated with her fam ily to Soviet /\nnenia in l947. 
While studying a t Yerevan's KJ,achatur Abovyan Pedagogical Uni
versity, she took the initiative to coll ect Genocide testimonies, often 
walking from village to village as she sea rched fo r su rvivors from 
Western Armenia . 

As she began to collect their stories, Svazlia n came to realize that 
her quest e ntailed a possibly never-ending p rocess. S he knew that 
there were still thousands of survivors who lived across the Arme
nian Diaspo ra . It wou ld be impossib le to find all of them and docu
ment their stories. Instead, she con tinued to focus on survivors in 
Armenia . 

"There is not a s ingle Arme nia n family who has not suffered 
huma n and mat"eria l losses as a consequence of the Armenian Geno
cide in Ottoman T u rkey and has not prese rved tragic memories," 
Svazlian said . "For that reason, the theme o f the Genocide raises its 
voice and roars in the blood o f the Armenian people." 

During her lectu re, Svazlian p resented some verbatim accounts 
told by survivors, including recollections o f their daily lives before 
the Genocide, deta ils about the land, their comm unal-political life, 
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Dr.Verjine Svazlian, right, with Dr. Rubina Peroomian in 
Glendale. 

and then exile, murders, death marches, and survival. 
One of the most striking elements of her interviews were the songs 

and other ornl traditions the sur vivors remembered. Svazlian 
recorded their raw and unfettered lamentations, heroic songs, tales, 
para bles, proverbs, sayings, benedictions, and prayers. Through 
songs and poems, Svazlian was able to develop a more intimate ap
proach when exploring the complexities of the Genocide. She found 
that the songs, in par ticular, expl icitly expressed the emotional world 
of the survivors at the time they faced the calamity . Svazlian noted 
that the authors of the historical songs were ma inly Armenian 
women, many of w hom continued to bear the brunt of the Turkish 
atrocities following the massacres of Armenian boys and young men. 

"Those horrifying impressions were so strong a nd profound that 
these songs have often taken poetic form," Svazlia n said. "An exam
ple is the lament woven by a survivor from Mush, Tonoyan (born in 
1901). S he communicated it to me with tea rfu l eyes and moans: 

" ... Morning a nd night I hear c ries a nd laments, 
I have no rest, no peace and no sleep, 
I close my eyes and always see dead bodies, 
I los t my kin, Friends, land, and home ... " 
Svazlian noted that survivors from different regions often sang the 

same songs, w ith slight variations. The songs had been passed along 
extensively t·hrough word of mouth. She said many of the ballads 
were composed and sung in Tu,·kish, especially in towns where 
speaking Armenian was forbidden by the Turkish government. Nu
merous survivors attested to the Turkish authorities' practice of cut
ting out the tongues of those caught speaking or teaching the 
Armenia n language. 

The several testimonies which Svazl ian read from included that of 
I-larutyun Alboyadjia n C asparia n, born in 1904 in f endejak, who 
said," ... When they killed my parents they took me and othe r under
age child ren to J emal Pasha [a T urkish orphanage) a nd Turkified 
us. My surna me was '535' and my new name was Shukri. My Ar
menian friend became Enver. They circumcised us." D espite their 
Turkification, the children con tinued to be singled out for being Ar
menian and brutalized by the Turks. As Casparian has said, "There 
were many of us w ho did not know Turkish . They did not speak for 
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weeks, with a view of hiding their Armenian o rigin. If the gendarmes 
knew about it, they would beat us with falal.:ha., [heavy clubs used as 
implements of torture]." 

Of the hundreds of survivors Svazlian interviewed, many were at 
a mature age w hen they went through the Genocide. While speak
ing with Svazlian, they came to cer tain emotional a nd polit ical con
clusions. After describing in detail the suffe ring he had endured., 
Ghoukas Karapetia n, a survivor from M oks, concluded, "\Vhat hap
pened in 191 5 will never be forgotten. The Turks want all that to be 
forgotten and they don't admit, but may God he lp us and be a r ight
eous judge for us, the Armenians." 

As the lecture came to a close, Svazlian took questions from the 
audience. A priest asked her to sing a verse from one of the songs she 
had documented. Svazlian began to sing but stopped in mid-sen
tence. "I cannot go on," she said. " It is just too emotional for me 
right now." 

(By Lo,:y Tatoulian, Am1e111i111 Reporte,; April 19, 2008) 

Dr. Vahram Shemmassian: "The Rescue of 
Enslaved Armenian Women and Children 
in Syria at the End of the World War I 
Genocide" 

Dr. Vahram S hemmassian, Assistant Professor of Armenian and 
Director of the Armenian Studies Program at California State Uni
versity, North ridge, gave a lecture enti tled "The Rescue of Enslaved 
Armenian Women a nd Chi ldren in Syria at the End of the \.Vorld 
\.Var I Genocide" at the Ararat-Eskijian Museum on May 4. The lec
ture was co-sponsored by the Museum and NAASR. 

Shemmassian discussed the efforts to rescue victims in Syr ia in 
the immediate afte rmath of World War I a nd highlighted the gov
ernments, agencies, and ind ividuals involved in the recovery cam
paign, the venues of and obstacles to liberation and shelter and 
disposal. 

Shemmassian received a P h.D. from the University of California, 
Los Angeles, in 1996 with a disser tation en titled "The Armenian Vil
lagers of Musa Dagh: A Historical-Ethnographic Study, 1840-1 915." 

Margaret Ajemian Ahnert: 
The Knock at the Door: A Journey 
Through the Darkness of the Armenian 
Genocide 

Margaret Ajemia n Ahnert, the author of The K11ocl.: at the Door: A 
Joumey Thro1(9h the Darl:11eJJ of the Ar111e11ia11 GenociJe, spoke at Har
vard University's Center for Government and International Studies 
on the evening of April 23. The event was co-sponsored by NAASR 
a nd the H arvard Armenian Society. In her remarks, Ms. Ajemian 
Ahnert spoke of the mother-daughter memoir she penned to express 
the experiences of her mother, Ester, during a nd after the Armenia n 
Ge nocide. 

As related by the author, Ester was born in A.masia and enjoyed a n 
idyllic childhood, until one day there came a knock on the door in
for ming her family that they had to leave town. Had her family de
cided to convert to Islam, they would have been able to keep their 
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home and continue living there. In the process of the forced marches, 
Ester was separated from her family, enduring rape and beatings at 
the hands of many, and was eventually forced into an abusive mar
riage with a Turk. 

During the years of forced marriage, she was forbidden to speak Ar
menian or practice her religious beliefs; however, she did not lose her 
faith or her affinity for her language and culture. Ms. Ajemian Ahnert 
recalled her mother saying: "While they could stop me from speaking 
Armenian, they could not stop me from thinking Armenian." 

As a religious person, Ester could 
not allow herself t:o hate Turks, as 
she believed that God would even
tually judge them. However, Ester's 
stories justifiably sowed seeds of 
fea r towards T urks in her daugh
ter's heart. It was these feelings, 
along with the Armenian Genocide's 
lack of notoriety among the public 
at large, that convinced Nls. 
Ajemian Ahnert to conduct researc h 
and write a book on the topic. 

Having completed the manu
script, she realized that similar 
books had been written before; so 
instead of publishing the work, she 
opted to write a non-scholarly mem- Margaret Ajemian Ahnert 

oir, highlighting the experiences of 
her mother through the years of the Genocide to reach a wide audi
e nce who could relate to the work. The change in "ma rketing strat
egy" seems to have worked well, as the author is booked in speaking 
engagements through the end of 2008. 

Ms. Ajemian Ahnert told how, during the early phases of her book 
tour, she was reading at a Barnes and Noble bookstore in New York 
City, where five denialist Turks started to shout obscenities and dis
rupted the book reading. Unbeknownst to the protestors, Rober t 
Morgenthau (the District Attorney of New York County and the 
g randson of Henry Morgenthau, S r., the U.S. Ambassador to the 
Ottoman Empire during the Genocide period) and Hugh Carey (the 
former governor of the State of New York) were in the audience . 
The presence of these high-profile guests in combinat"ion with the 
disruptive behavior of the five Turks in the audience generated wide
spread coverage of the incident in the local and international press. 
In the words of Ms. Ajemian Ah nert: "The Turks helped launch my 
,:vork." 

The audience posed a few questions to Ms. Ajemian Ahnert. One 
question dealt with her assertion a bout the reluctance of survivors of 
the Armenian Genocide to speak. She was specifically asked how 
she got her mother to talk. Ms. Ajemian Ahnert responded that she 
weaved her questions through stories a nd daily conversations with 

her mother. 
Another member of the audience asked Ms. Ajemian Ahnert's 

opinion as to why the survivors of the Armenian Genocide did not 
want to speak to their children abou t the horrors that they had e n
dured. The ,·esponse, coming from within the audience, was that 
they wanted to protect their chi ldren and provide them with a nor
mal childhood, something they never had themselves. 

Ms. Ajemian Ahnert was introduced by the Harvard Armenia n 
Society's Nina Kouyoumjian, w ho also delivered the welcoming re
marks. Raffi Yeghiayan of NAASR provided the audience with an 
introduction to NAASR's activities a nd mission. 

(By Ara Nazarian, Ar111e11ia11 Reporte1; May 3, 2008) 

Dr. Sergio La Porta: "Armenian Studies in 
Jerusalem and the Challenges of the 21st 
Century" 

Dr. Sergio La Porta, Lecturer in Armenian Studies and Compar
ative Relig ion at the Hebrew University o f Jernsalem and currently 
Visiting P rofessor at St:. Nersess Armenian Semina ry in New York 
gave a talk entitled "Armenian Studies in Jerusalem and the Chal
lenges of the 21st Century," at the luncheon program preceding 
NAASR's 54th Annual Assembly of Me~bers on Saturday after

noon, May 17. 
Armenian Studies has a long and distinguished history at the He

brew University of Jerusalem. The program has existed for more 
than four decades a nd has graduated and assisted many prominent 
scholars. For nearly all of its existence, the program was directed 
by Prof. Michael Stone, who, although now retired, continues to ded
icate h is time a nd energy to its success. The program is currently di
rected by Dr. Sergio La Porta, who was the first recipient of a Ph.D. 
in Armenian Studies at Harvard University in 2001. 

Before beginn ing his talk, Dr. La Porta noted that "one of my first 
public lectures was g iven here at NAASR many years ago when I 
was sti ll a graduate s tudent at Harvard and it is therefore a special 
p leasure for me to return here today." 

O verall, his talk offered a general histo,y and overview of the ac
tivities of the Armenian Studies program at Hebrew University, its 
relations with the community , and its goals and challenges. 

The program was established by Prof. Michael Stone in 1969 and 
was directed by him un til his retire ment a few years ago. Other fac
ulty have included Dr. N ira Stone, Dr. Roberta Ervine, and now Dr. 
La Porta. Visiting scholars in recen t years have included Dr. Abra
ham Terian, Dr. Robert I-lewsen, D r. Aram Topchyan, a nd Dr. 
Gohar Nlu radyan. In the coming academic year Dr. Jasmine Dum
Tragut and Prof. James R. Russell will be visiting. 

The program, which offers BA, J\il/\, a nd Ph.D. degrees, has 
hosted numerous Annenological conferences on a variety of subjects. 
The main research interests of the department include the histo,y of 
the Armenians in Jerusalem, Armenian inscriptions and paleogra
phy, Armenian spirituality, Armenian illuminat"ed manuscripts, Ar
menian theology, a rchaeology, the J ewish community of Armenia, 
and the Armenian apocalyptic tradition. 

Dr. La Porta conveyed the ve,y warm and cooperative relationship 
that exists bet,-veen the Hebrew University program and the Armenian 
community, singling out· the bond with the brotherhood of the 
monastery of St. J a mes and its spiri tual leader, His Beatit·ude Abp. 
To,·kom. T here is a fellowship for members of the brotherhood to at
tend the university as well as a fellowship for a qualified graduate of 
Surb Tarkmanchats (Holy Translators) Armenian school in J erusalem. 
The program also mai ntains excellent relations with the Surb Toros 
manuscr ipt collection in J erusalem, the second largest in the world, 
and the Gulbenkian Libra,y of the brotherhood of St. James. 

The greatest challenge facing Armenian Studies at the U niversity, 
La Porta explained in some detail, is the fact that despite widespread 
belief to the contrary, "there is no position in Armenian Studies at the 
Hebrew University. T here is a common misconception that there is 
a chair," but there is not. There are "people w ho have done and peo
ple who do Armenian Studies," he clarified. H ence, La Porta was not 
hired to "succeed" Prof. Stone because Stone's position ended with 
him, though each of their appointments have been similarly split be
tween the departments of Comparative Religion and the Department 
of Armenian, Iranian, and Indian Studies. 
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Under the p revailing system at H ebrew University, tenure-track 
positions are limited in number a nd are not given out based on de
partmental needs but rather based on merit. In 2003, La Po rta was 
granted one o f these positions, but if a nd when he leaves t here is no 
guarantee tha t another Armenologist will be hired. 

This precarious situa tion not·w ithstand ing, La Port-a stated that in 
his experience Armenian Studies is more highly valued a nd its im
portance better understood at Hebrew University than a t any other 
university. A pressing goal, therefore, is to raise sufficient funds to 
establish a permanent chair in Armenian Studies a t the university . 

There is also a general movement at the university - a nd not merely 
at Hebrew University - away from area studies and more towards 
an integrative and cross-cultural approach. T his demonstrates, La 
Porta quipped, that the rest of academia is finally catching up with 
what Armenologists have done all along. The mai n problem, he said, 
is that the riches of Armenian are not sufficiently known outside of 
the realm of Armenology. 

In conclusion, La Porta recalled that some dozen years ago he had 
been asked by Prof. Russell of Harvard to ma ke some off-the-cuff 
remarks at a NAASR banquet. " J don't remember a nything of what 
I said except for one thing," he said, "which in my complete ig no
rance at the time was quite accurate." H e said, "Arme nian culture is 
like a khachkar. It b rings everything from the four directions to the 
center, bu t it a lso radiates all o f it out from the cen ter with a new 
meaning a nd lig ht w hose beauty is there for eve1:yone to appreciate." 
The attendees of the Annual Assembly greatly appreciated and en
joyed Or. La Porta's talk and NAASR welcomes the day w hen he 
can return to speak at NAASR again. 

Dr. Lynn Jones: "Between Islam and 
Byzantium: Aghtamar and the Visual Con
struction of Medieval Armenian Kingship" 

Dr. Lynn J ones of Florida State University gave a detailed illus
trated lecture entitled "Between Isla m and Byzantium: Aghta mar and 
the Visual Construction of Medieval Armenian Kingship"on May 22, 
at the NAJ\ SR Cen ter in Belmont. This lecture was the second talk 
g iven in memo,y of Arshag Merguerian (1926-2005), architect and an 
active member and friend of NAASR fo r nearly fifty years. J ones is 
the author of the recent study Betwee11 l.1/11111 n11J Byzn11ti11111: Aghtn111m· 
1111,) the Vi.ma/ Ctm.1tr11clt1111 4 l1!fe,)iel'fll Ar111enin11 R11/er.1hip. 

Noting that t he C hurch of the Holy Cross on the is land o f Aghta
mar is most famed for its elaborate exterior scu lptural program, she 
focused more attention on the less-discussed two fresco cycles in the 
interior of the churc h, a creation cycle and a Chris tological cycle. 

Drawing on descriptions contained in the important historio
graphic work the Ho11.1e 4 the Art;1r1111i/.: by Tovma Artsruni, she ex• 
p lained that the church and the long-destroyed royal city and 
residence it adorned were commissioned and overseen by the Ar
menian king Gagik. The church is a ll that today rema ins. The palace, 
too, according to Tovma Ar tsruni, featured an extensive decorative 
program; indeed , it was so lavishly decorated that "a viewer at
tempting to examine just one section of the dome would be utterly 
overwhelmed and faint." 

S ince Jones' reading of the "royal messages conveyed by the 
palace a nd the palace ch urch depends on an unders ta nding of the 
contempora1:y political s ituation," she provided a short but detailed 
overview of the histo1:y of Armenia in the 9th and 10th centuries. 

In he r talk, Jones set out to "analyze the royal messages conveyed 
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A rare photograph of the Aghtamar church interior from 
the 1930s showing the now-removed interior sculptures. 

by the decorative p rograms of' the palace and the palace church [i .e., 
the C hurch of the 1-loly Cross] " a nd to "demo nstrate that the deco
i•ation of the palace and the exterior sculptural p rogram of the palace 
chu rch were linked by their presentation of Gagik as a powerful 
ruler, using iconography appropr iated from Islamic cour tly arts." 
The overall purpose of the ent"ire visual presenta tion was "to estab-

Left to Right: Karen Merguerian, Dr. Barbara Merguerian, 
and Dr. Lynn Jones 

lish Gagik's piety, employing iconography that stresses the orthodox 
nature of his rule." 

For example, on the west fa1;ade of the church, she poin ted to the 
contras ting halves of the grapevine frieze that is above the sculptures 
o f Gagik a nd Christ. Above Gagik, among the vines, are peaceful 
1·epresentations of natural harmony and abundance; the other half 
shows viole nt a nd combative natural scenes. J ones connected th is to 
s imilar representations in Islamic royal representations that empha
size the peacefulness a nd harmony of the ruler's domain. 

Jones' p resentation was a striking and visually rich reminder that 
no aspect of Armenian histo1:y or culture exists in a vacuum, inde
pendent from the larger context of its time or p lace. Her a ttention to 
the interior frescoes of the church - in such poorer condition than 
t he more analyzed exterior sculpture - was a welcome departure. 
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Edward Minasian: "The Forty Day,1 of Mu,1a 

Dagh: The True Story of a Film Denied" 

O n May 31, Edwal'd Minasian p ,-esented a n ovel'view of his book 
//;[11,111 Dn_qh, which chronicles the histo,y of thwal'ted a ttempts to fi lm 
Franz We,-fel's classic novel, at the f\,-a,.at-Eskijia n M useum on May 
3 1 undel' the joint sponso,-shi p of NAASR a nd the Museum. Mi
nasian is a C ha ,-tel' NAASR Membe,-, having joined the ol'ganization 
in 1955, and was hono,-ed the day after his talk a t the M useum by 
the ARPA Foundation fo,- Film, M usic, and f\,-t with a n awal'd for 
"Outstand ing Contl'ibution to the Histo,y of Motion Pictul'es." 

M inasia n spent ma ny yea l's l'eseal'ching this fascinating and com
plex stot)'· Having Ol'ig inally pl'esented his l'esearch at a NAASR
sponsol'ed confe,-ence in 1984, he con ti nued his wol'k a nd finally 
published the defi nitive stol'y o f the most on-again, o ff-again project 
in Hollywood histol'y. 

His pl'esentation d rew on detailed l'eseal'ch in the M G J\11 al'chives 
a nd the U.S. S tate Departme nt, the Fl'anz \Verfel Pape l'S at the 
UC LA Specia l Collections Lib ,-a ,-y, the Amel'ican Film Institu te, 
a nd intel'views of pel'sona lit ies involved in the fi lm project. 

Prof. Donald Bloxham: "The Role of the 
Great Powers in the Armenian Genocide" 

O n June 5, Donald Bloxham, professor of modern histo1y at the Uni
ve,.sity of Edinburgh a nd the J . B. and Maurice C. Shapiro Senior 

Prof. Donald Bloxham 

Schola,--in-Residence at the U.S. 
Holocaust J\ll useum, spoke at 
NAASR on "The Role of the G,-eat 
Powel's in the Armenian Genocide." 

Bloxham based his lectul'e on 
h is acclaimed book, The Great 
Came 4 Ceuociile: l mperin/i,m,, 1'la
tio11alt:1111, a11iJ the D,,,1tn1ctio11 of the 
Ottm11a11 Ar111e11ia11,1 (Oxfo,-d Uni
vel'sity P,-ess, 2007), for which he 
was g iven the Raphael Lemkin 
Award fo r 2007 by the Interna
tional Association of Genocide 
Scholars (IAGS). Bloxham is the 
youngest full professol' of histo•j' 
in the UK 

H e p,-efoced his l'ema ,-ks by 
stating to the a ll -Armenian a ud i

e nce, "I hope you don't mind if I take fo,- granted a cel'tain knowl
edge of the A,-menian Genocide itself. I'm no t going to talk about 
the Genocide. I a m going to talk about the role a nd culpability of the 
Great Powel's du,-ing the Genocide." He continued, "The Ottoman 
Empire in the late 19th centu,y was a relatively weak power. T his 
was impol'tan t in its cultivati ng a victim mentality that led to the em

pire late!' perpetrating genocide." 
O f the pe,-iod of capitulations, in w hich Western Europeans wel'e 

g iven legal a nd economic cal'te b la nche in the majo ,-ity of the O t
toman Empil'e in exchange for the G ,-eat Powel'S subsid izing ul'gent 
O ttoma n fi na ncial needs, Bloxha m noted, "in 1881 the Ottoman 
Public Debt Association is established, (with the Empire) owing a 
gl'eat deal of money to B,-ita in a nd F rance." H e offered a tell ing 
quote from the B,-itish Prime M inister, Lo,-d Salisbu,-y, who said' 

upon heal'ing news of unl'est in Balkan O t toma n states, that "a 
change of Sultan may be expedien t." Bloxham noted, "T his is ve,y 
significant in depicting the powel' d iffe ,-ential at the ti me. T he 
B,-itish governme nt was not l'eally in a position to say such a thing, 
yet spoke with the a utho,-i ty of being able to depose a foreign head 
of state with the snap of a finger." 

He conti nued on this theme of B,-itain a nd the Powel's d ictating 
pol icy to the Sultan from afa,- when he expla ined tha t "the Ottom~n 
state only becomes mu ,-de,-ous aftel' the tl'eaty of 1878, only aftel' 
the Armenians al'e brought to the international table [by B,-i1·ain]. 
Then we stal't to see suspicion of A,-meni-;:;ns themselves by the Ot
toma n state." Bloxham cla,-ified, " It beal's l'epeating that none of the 
Great Powers should be thought of as pl'o-Ottoman, pro-Russia n, 0I' 
pro-A,-menian. B,-itain was only pro-Al'menian when it sel'ved its in
terests to be." 

He explained that "B,-itain was ever concerned abou t land routes 
into India . Pe,-sia was a ve,y important communications point and 
sphel'e of influence to B,-itain. Russia fo,. the past I 00 yea I'S had been 
appealing to O,-thodox C h,-istians in A,-menia and the Balkans." 

From 1878 onwal'ds, the Balkan nations fought mol'e aggl'essive 
gue,-illa wal's against Ottoman dominion, and millions of d isplaced 
Ba lkan J\ll uslims emig ,-ated a nd settled in Anato lia and the Caucasus. 

"This fact of Russia appealing to Ottoman C h,-istians and B,-itain 
l'est,-icting those a ppeals is ,-eally quite impo,-tant," he said . "The 
' I 878 Eastern Crisis' fu,·thel' agg,.avated the situation fo,- Ottoman 
C h,-istia ns in Anatolia because numerous 1·efugees had suffe ,-ed at 
the hands of Balkan C h,-istians and R ussian fo,-ces." 

Bloxham commented on the actual deg,-ee of B,-i tain's genuine 
concern fo,- Anatolian Ch,-istians, saying, "B,-itain's position was that 
an over t R ussia n influence in the l'egion had to be countered. But 
they te nded to make sure that (in t l'eaties] thel'e we l'e no actual en
fo ,-ceabilit:y clauses in documents li ke the Treaty of Be,-lin; simply a 
few l'oving B,-itish consuls that made the [ B,-it ish] empil'e seem con
cerned a bout the f\,-menian Ch,-istians." 

He explained that in the 1890s, the O ttoman state's l'esentment to
wards Armenia ns a nd othe,- Ch,-istians reached a crescendo with the 
Hamidian Massacres. But he expla ined that "punishment is what 
the 1894-96 massacres a re all about, which is ve1y differen t from 
genocide. In October 1895, Sultan f\bdul Hamid acquiesced to re
forms for Oi-toman C h,-istia ns and it's then that these massac,-es take 
place, a lmost as a l'eaction to the international community's fo rcing 
the Sultan to refo,.m." 

After 1908 and the CUP takeover of the Ottoman government, 
"the mo,·e terri to,y the Ottoman Empire loses elsewhere, the more 
important Anatolia becomes to the elites. Christians become ever 
more a nomalous in w ha t used to be a multicultu ral empire and 
viewed as 'inherently tl'eacherous.' l t's ve,y notable that many of the 
CU P eli tes a re from fam ilies of ,-efugees from the Balkan wars," 

Bloxham said. 
"It takes the war to make the Ottomans tl'uly genocidal, just as it 

took World Wa,- 11 to make the Nazis genocidal. The B,-itish re
sponse, o r non-response, is that they didn 't want to upset J\ll uslims 
in India." But, he continued, "the opinion in B,-itain changes, be
cause w hat's happening in f\,-men ia is a ve,y moral cause to bring 
Amel'ica into the war, which is neutral at the time. It also casts a 
shadow over the Ottoma ns' ally, Germany ." 

Of Ge,-many's role du,-ing the genocide, as the prima,y Western 
power opera ting within Tu,-key's borders to w itness the carnage, 
Bloxha m explained, "Germany is p repal'ed to let Armenians d ie for 
the sake of the wal' alliance. It's no t for the genocide, but it's not l'e
ally opposed to it .. . They're not going to lose thei,- favored status to 
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Ottoman elites by pursuing the Armenian Question." 
Regarding the British position on Armeno-Turkish relations in 

the war's aftermath, he concluded, " It takes about a decade for 
Britain to reestablish good relations with a Kemal ist T urkey. The 
new Turkey takes the old strategic role of the Ottoman Empire over 
now-Bolshevik expansion in the region. T his, with some nuances, 
follows into British policy today." 

Of the U.S.'s role during and following the genocide, speaking in 
purely political terms with humanitarian advocates aside, Bloxham 
said, "It never declares war on the Ottoman Empire. After the war the 
Americans see no commercial advantage at all by pushing the Ar
menian Question. T he U.S. saw Turkey as someone who spoke their 
language of secularization and modernization. After \1/orld War II, 
Turkey is held to be cen tral to the nations of the 'Northern Tier' 
[alongside Iran and Afghanistan] that made up the Truman Doctrine." 

During the question and a nswer session that followed, Bloxham 
tilled in any perceived gaps in his talk by noting that the trends he 
spoke of were political and diplomatic paradigms that should be 
viewed as separate from the humanitarians who helped Armenians 
with or without the approval of their home governments. H e also 
noted his non-mention of France's role, as it was considered negli
gible outside of Cilicia. 

Asked why he neg lected to speak at length abou t the fall of the 
Armenian First Republic to the Bolsheviks in 1920, Bloxham re
sponded, "Unfortunate ly, nations like the new Armenia were meant 
to be doomed once the Great Powers reasserted themselves. And 
as we saw, Kema list Turkey and Bolshevik Russia cut a deal that 
the new Armenia had to end." 

Continuing th is point to the present and speaking to the Great 
Powers' use of the same fore ign policies to influence the world at 
present, he ended, "\1/e see this today as our way of ordering nations 
against 'new e nemies.' And as usual, the Armenian issue fa lls be
tween the floorboards." 

(By Andy Turpin, Ar111e11i1111 Week(v, June 14, 2008) 

Dr. Razmik Panossian: "Change Without 
Transition: Politics in Post-Soviet Armenia" 

On June 9, Dr. Razmi k Panossian of the International Center for 
Human Rights and Democratic Development in JVlontreal, Canada, 
spoke at NAASR in a lecture co-sponsored by the ARS Youth Ed
ucational Prog ram students titled, "Change Without Transition: Pol
itics in Post-Soviet Armenia." 

Panossian is the author of The Arme11i1111.1: Fmm K1i1_9.11111J Pne.1t.1 to 
/Jllerch1111t.11111d Co111m1:1,111r,1 (Columbia University Press, 2006), wh ich 
traces the evolution of Armenia a nd Armenian coll ective ide ntity 
from its beginnings to the present day. 

Dr. Asbed I<otchikian, Director of the ARS Summer Youth Pro
gram, introduced the event and spoke briefly about the goals of the 
program in presenting talks by experts like Panossian. "It's a pilot 
program, the Youth Connections program, and it's to face challenges 
we have today. We want to try to redefine the diaspora, Armenia, 
the world, and ourselves today. It's all about gaining information." 

'Tm going to talk about the last 20 years in Armenia a nd a little 
about state building," Panossian said. "In Armenia, something ex
traordina1y happened in 1996 and it's when nationalism politics be
came about power instead of saving the count1y." 

He briefly summa,·ized the histo1y of Armenia from the end of the 
Soviet era to t he present, including the recent, disturbing develop-
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ments that dominated coverage of the March l post-election riots. 
H e noted that, "Unlike in 1996, the army shot on people. Now th is 
year the p rotesters were also a rmed, but what you have is a weaker 
president who suffers from a national feeling of illegitimacy." 

Panossian then explained the most pressing issues bearing down 
on Armenia a nd Armenian society today-policy shortcomings and 
the little actual transition that has occurred in Armenia. 

H e limitedly praised I<ocharian's complimentarism in politics · 
when talking about Armenia 's foreign policies a nd relations with the 
U .S ., Iran, and Russia, saying, "Not many countr ies can have good 
dealings with the U.S. and Iran." 

But, Panossian followed, "If there's an Israeli or American strike 
on Iran, Armenia will suffer because of its close relationship with 
Iran.11 

Of Armenia generally he stated, "I t's like a medieval fiefdom to 
some degree." He a lso cited importantly the fiscal reality that "eco
nomic polices never left Yerevan. You're completely struck when 
comparing how developed rural Turkey is to rural Armenia. It's like 
reverting back 20 years I" 

Of the energy situation in Armenia, Panossian noted, "Georgia 
c harges huge amounts for gas. But when you have a monopoly you 
exploit it." 
· He also spoke to the inherent problems in the corrupt Armenian 

judicial system and the lack or non-existence of rule of law in Ar
menian courts. "You can buy justice-literally, you can get away 
w ith murder. This became highly publicized when it happened after 
o ne of I<ocharian's bodyguards killed a man in a cafe and got off free 
w hen all the witnesses refused to testily." 

Panossian continued that these societal inequities have caused the 
status and quality of life for women to plummet. He cited the high 
statistics for Ar menian women becoming prostitutes in Turkey or 
being trafficked, saying these p roblems are exacerbated because of 
t he lack of political will to stop them. "The UNDP writes pretty 
power fully about t his. Prostitution and human trafficking are not 
politics. It's appalling that the average number of abortions an Ar
menian woman will get in her life is between 8 a nd 18, and that we 
don't talk abou t these social issues." 

Contributing to these proble ms, he said, is the breakdown of com
munications networks that could provide the Armenian citize111y 
with any sign ificant and truthful information. "There is free press in 
Armenia, if you don't cover controversia l issues," he explained. 

Of the d iaspora, he said that diaspora Armenians shou ld be wa1y 
about being too proud or delusional, and should temper their knowl
edge of how much of a ha nd they have and do not have in revitaliz
ing Armenia. 

Pa nossian noted, "Let's not flatter ourselves too much. T here a re 
over a million Armenians working in Russia sending home money, 
a long w ith organizations like OXFAM, etc. In Armenia itself, 
there's a way of looking afrer your own, but that's not how you run 
a structural society." 

He admonished those diaspora Armenians w ho don't publicize 
Armenia's many problems in the media, thereby preventing trans
parency because of fea rs people will think ill o f Armenians. 

Panossian chided, "It's shameful that we think we're doing the 
count1y a favor by not talking about its problems. We like to com
pare ourselves to the J ewish diaspora, but look at the vibrant de
bates in the Jewish media about eve1y part of society in Israel." 

Of the recent March l post-election riots in Armenia, he offered 
this interpretation. "This was not a colored revolution. Those have 
a lot of civil society backing." 

(Arme11i1111 ll'leek(v, June 21, 2008) 
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Kherdian Presents New Anthology at NAASR I 
EJ,1,,,,:, 110/e: l1/1ej;J//011,i11_9 t1rlicle ,,,,,., 011 ,itfe<) jiw11 the pm't<>11,1 ,:1.111e of the 
NAASR NewJ/eNer. W'e t1pol1:9i:::efor th,;, 111'eN1ghi-. 

Acclaimed poet David Kherdian's most recent project is the major 
anthology Fo1:9otten Breau: ri·,:1t-Genemtio11 Ar111e11it111 A111ericn11 l-11/i·iler,,, in 
which he has taken o n the task of recovering a literature many of whose 
voices are forgotten or too little known today. 

Significant work on this important and unprecedented book was done 
at NAASR. In the acknowledgments Kherdian writes: "My 
research for this book began at t he NAASR library and 
bookstore in Belmont, J\1assachusetts, where the Director [of 
Programs and Publications) J.Vlarc Mamigonian and 
[NAASR Administrative Director) Sandra Jurigian and [li
bra•)' project coordinator) Ruby Chorbajian provided re
sources, knowledge, and suppor t t hroughout the long year 
of my work on th is anthology. I can't thank them e nough." 

NAASR cannot thank Kherd ian enough for his tremen
dous efforts to reintroduce to new generations the re mark
able w riters whose work he has assembled in th is anthology. 
\1/e are honored to have p layed a part: in th is most significant 
volume. 

On October 18, he presented the book at an evening at 
NAASR which also included Helene Pilibosian, whose po
et,y is included in the anthology, a nd Gaiy Goshgaria n, who 
wrote an essay on Revere-born author Richard Hagopian. 

He jumped at the opportunity a nd also asked Saroyan to read his poems. 
Saroyan was ve,y impressed by what he read; so much so that he re
tracted the job offer and told Kherdian to go and write. 

Kherd ian detailed his extensive readings in Armenian-American lit
erature th rough the years and his discove•)' of many of the wrifers 
whose work fills Forg//tfen BrenJ. H e ta lked about an intangible "Ar
menian sensibility" that he felt Saroyan's work had, and that pervaded 
his own work as well as a ll the other writer~ in the a nthology. He felt 

In introducing Kherdian, Mamigonian gave an overview 
of his prolific output and hailed r,n:9olteu Bre(I{), saying "it is 
more than overdue, it is necessa,y." Late r, he read a power
ful statement Kherdian had made about the anthology: " I be
lieve that one of t he results of this anthology is that America 
will see us differently after this, and more importantly we will 
see ourselves diffe ren tly . We've been figh ting the wrong bat
tle: to be exonerated, unde rstood, appreciated, valued, and 
to have a place in t he world, to point to ourselves with pride, 
etc. We have looked to the world for this, instead of looking 

Author David Kherdian chats with NAASR member Harry 
Parsekian. 

to find and make and reveal this for ourselves a nd to ourselves. This is 
what this book is going to make known fo ,· those who have eyes to see 
and ears to hear. For those w ho can't see this, best to close the book of 
life a nd go to sleep." 

Khe rdian detailed the how he came to create this important book, 
which entailed telling the sto,y of how he came to be a writer in the first 
place. I-le related how, in his childhood in Racine, \Visconsin, to be an 
Armenian-American was to be a second-class citizen. Kherdian said 
that as Saroyan had "written his way out of Fresno, I would write my 
way out of \Visconsin." Around 1950 there was a c reative outburst of 
Armenian-American literature: Saroyan was already established , but 
there also appeared novels from major publishe rs by Marjorie I-louse
pian, Peter Sourian, and Harry Barba. This opened the door for Kher
dian . 

Later, he experienced the writings of Saroyan for himself a nd felt a 
great kinship w ith the older writer; Kherdian said that Saroyan "was 
saying what I d idn't know l knew." After graduating from college, 
Kherdian we nt to California to meet a nd get to know Saroyan, to un
derstand his world. He called this "my apprenticeship, my beginning as 
a w ri ter." He wanted to write the same kind of short fiction p ieces that 
Saroyan had mastered, but found that that was not w here his talent lay. 

After compiling a Saroyan bibliography and further getting to know 
him, Kherdian was offered t he job of serving as Saroyan's secreta,y. 

that "he was serving something that is deeply a part of me." 
Ethnic literature, Kherdian insisted, is an important part of American 

literature, a nd he fee ls strongly that if there can be such an anthology as 
z,,,,:9//lten Brem) fo r the Armenians that other ethnicities should and can 
do likewise. 

The anthology is a n important contribution, Kherdian fee ls, because 
"to know who we are, we have to know our sto,y. Without our story 
we a re nothing ." 

After Kherdian concluded his account of the creation of the book and 
his own artistic journey, he invited Ga,y Goshgarian, a well-known nov
elist in his own right, to speak about a nd read a passage from the work 
of Richard Hagopian, about whom he contributed an essay in the an
thology. H e also asked Helene Pilibosian to read several of her poems 
that are printed in the anthology. Marc Mamigonian read a poem by 
Arlene Voski Avakian, who had planned to be present but could not at
tend. Finally, Kherdia n read a number of his own powerful poems that 
are included in the anthology. 

T he evening concluded with questions and discussion followed by a 
reception. In the NAASR bookstore, a special display had been cre
ated of books by the authors whose work is featu red in F0t:9olten Breau. 
T he event was a powerful reminder of the r ichness of Armenian-Amer
ican literature and a fitting tr ibute to the enormous work K.herdian has 
done to recover for us its greatness and importance. 



NEW S L ETTER 

NAASR Provides Funds 
To Byzantine Studies 
Committee in Armenia 

The NAASR Boa rd of Directors has approved is
suing funds to the Armenian National Committee for 
Byzantine Studies. The fu nding w ill allow the Com
mittee to register itself in Armenia, pay fees to t he As
socia tion In ternationale des Etudes Byzan tines 
(AI EB) for previous years and the curren t year, and 
to allow two members of the Committee to participate 
in the AIEB Congress in September 2008 in Greece. 

T he Committee was established in 2006 in order to 
permit a small group of Armenia n scholars to partici
pate in the 2 1st International Cong ress of Byzantine 
Studies in London. In materials submitted to NAASR 
by the Committee, it: was stressed that "at present 
there is not even any research center or depar tment of 
Byzantine Studies" in Arme nia, w hic h is startling 
given the ve,y impor tant role Arme nians played in the 
Byzantine Empire a nd the long histo,y of interaction 
between Armenian states and Byzantium. 

However, w ithin t he Armenian Academy of Sci
e nces and the Matenadaran, h ig h guality scholarly 
work is carried out in this field focus ing on historiog
raphy, philosophy, theology, literature, and art his
to1y. One of the leading Armenian Byzantinists, Prof. 
I-lrach Bartikian, is in the forefront of this research. 
A new gene ration of y oung scholars has also grown 
whose interests include various aspects of Armenian
Byzantine relations in such various fields as histo,y, 
literature, art, music, architecture, manuscri pt illumi
nation, geography, medicine, religion, etc. The fruits 
of their work can contribute significantly to the de
velopment of Byzant ine Studies in Armenia a nd 
around the world. 
T he basic purposes of the Committee include: 
• to encourage scho lars to fill up the relal'ive void of 
Byzantine Studies in Armenia; 
• to work for a formal integration of this research field 
within Armenian and international research institu
tions; 
• to increase contacts and exchange between different 
disciplines in Byzantine or related fields; 
• to streng then its members' integ ration a nd prese nce 
in the internationa l research community; 
• to facilitate members' access to information, litera
ture, personal and institutional contacts, a nd publish
ing ins titutions and funding sources; 
• to provide information on Armenolog ical-Byzanti
nist research conducted in Armenia to the schola rly 
community around the world. 

The Board of Directors of the Committee consists 
of Dr. Hratch Bartikian, President; Dr. Manea Erna 
S hirinian, Vice President; Dr. Anna Arevshatian, Sec
reta,y; and Dr. Zaroui Pogossia n, Treasurer. 

s I' R I N G I s u M ~, E R 2008. 
Graded West Armenian 
Reader Reaches Classrooms 

NA.i\SR proudly announced the availability of multiple co pies of A Grader) 
Jl1/i,,11Am1e111i111 Render for classroom use to major Armenian day schools through
out the United Stal'es in 2008 by sending a review copy to school aclministra-· 
tors. The organization soon received a grateful order for I 00 copies for student·s 
at the AGBU Manoogian-Demi rdj ian School in Southern California. 

The unique reader was co-published in 1963 by NAASR and the Ameri
can Council of Learned Societies and was edited and compiled by Dr. James 
Etmekjian, a former educator, scholar, and NAASR Board member. These
lectio ns from Armenia n literature appear with defini tions of selected words 
given in English at the foot of the page. The readings become p rogressively 
more challeng ing as the book continues. Biographical information on each 
Armenian w riter is g iven in English. 

The books are being offered at no cost to schools. In so doing, NAASR is 
bringing Armenia n literature to another generation of readers. "NAASR is 
committed to shar ing the Armenian literary heritage," said Chairman Nancy 
R. Kollig ian, "a nd this is an effective way of reaching y oung readers." 

If you know of interested schools, please have them contact NA.i\SR to 
request copies of A Gm JeJ We.1t Ar,11e11in11 RenJer. NAASR will request reim
bursement only for the shipping costs for the books. 

A 
GRADED 
WEST 
ARMENIAN 
READER 

Selections 
from 
ARMENIAN 
LITERATURE 

adapted and edited by 
JAMES ETMEKJIAN 

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF 
LEARNED SOCIETIES 
and 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR 
ARMENIAN STUDIES 

AND RESEARCH 
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SAVE THE DATE: Nov. 23, 2008 
You will want to join NAASR for a daytrip to New York City to a tte nd a special 

"Sunday at the JV\et" Armenia n program at the Metropolitan Museum of Art on Sun
day, November 23. 

A bus will depart from the NAASR Center in Belmont at 7:00 a .m. for New York. 
Capacity is limited to 48, w ith prio rity g iven to current NAASR members. Dr. 
Christina Maranci, the newly-appointed Arthur 1-1. Dadian and Ara Oztemel Profes
sor of Armenian Art and Archi tectural History at Tufts University, w ill accompany 
the g roup and give a talk during the ride to New York City . 

The program is made possible by the Hagop Kevorkian Fund and is being organized 
by Dr. Helen Evans, the J\lla,y and Michael Jaharis Curator of Byzantine A,·t at the Met, 
and will feature talks by Dr. Nina Garsoian, Dr. Thomas Mathews, and Dr. Ly nn J ones, 

w ith a concert by 
Nora Armani. The 
program commences 
at I :30 p.m. and the 
bus will depart 
New York City at 
5:00 p.m. 

The trip is also an 
opportunity to view 
the spectacular I 2th
centu,y khachkar 
now on d isplay in 
the Jaha ris Galleries 
for Byzantine a rt a t 
the Met. It is on spe
cial long-term loan 
from the State 1-Iis
to,y Museum of Ar
menia in Ye.-evan. 

The price for the 
daytrip is $ I 00 per 
person (includes 
transportation, ad
mission to the mu
seL11n, and continental 
breakfast and re
freshments). f ur
ther details will be 
fo r thcoming. \Ve 

strongly encourage 
interested parties to 
reserve a seat" by 
O ctober 3 1st by 
contacting Adminis-
trative Director 
Cathy Minassian 
at NAAS R at 
6 17-489- 161 0 o r 
hq@naasr.org. 
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NAASR Presents 
an Armenian 

Heritage Tour 
Le'JBy 

PROF. GEORGE 
BOURNOUTIAN 

Iona College 
and 

ARMEN AROYAN 
Armenian Heritage SociehJ 

Historic Cilicia 
and Environs 

May 26-June 9, 2009 
(subject to change) 

Jo in us for NAASR's 2009 Armenian 
Heritage Tour to historic Cilicia and 

environs. This special tour is open to 
current NAASR members only and will be 
led by historian Prof. George Bournoutian 

and veteran tour guide Armen Aroyan. 
Highlights of the proposed itinerary will 

include Istanbul, Kayseri (Gesaria), Sis, 
Adana,Tarsus, Dortyol, lskenderun, 

Ant ioch,Aintab, Marash, Zeitun, Hromkla, 
and other historic locat ions in C ilicia. 

The tour will conclude with an optional 
side trip to Kharpert. 

The itinerary is subject to change. 
Space on this tour is limited. Contact 
NAASR right away to reserve a spot. 

Space Available 
at NAASR 

NAASR has office space available 
on the second floor of its head
quarters building at 395 Concord 
Avenue in Belmont, MA. If you 
know of an individual or organiza
tion who needs office space, please 
contact us at 617 -489- 1610 or 
hq@naasr.org to discuss availability 
and terms. 


